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MEN. 

SIR WILLIAM Woirnr. 

PATIK, the Gentle Shepherd, in love with Peggy. 
ROGER, a rich young Jhepherd, in love with Jenny. 

^GLAVT) ^ *W° fetyherds, tenants to Sir William. 
BAVLDT, a hynd, engaged with Neps. 

WOMEN. 

PEGGY, thought to he Claud’s niece. 
JENNY, Claud’s only daughter. 
MADGE, Gland’s Jifier. 
MAVSE, an old woman, fuppofed to he a witch. 

ELS PA, Symon’s wife. 

SCENE—A Shepherd’s Village and Fields feme few 
miles from Edinburgh. 

Time of aSion within tws&ty-four hours. 

Firfl aft begins at eight in the morning. 
Second aft begins at eleven in the forenoon. 
Third aft begins at four in the afternoon. 
Fourth aft begins at nine o’clock at night. 
Fifth aft begins by daylight next morning. 
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THE 

GENTLE SHEPHERD. 

A cr T i. 

SCENE I. 

Beneath the Jouth fide of a craigy Held, 
IVheiy cryfa! fprings the halejumc waters yield, 
Twa youthfu Jhepberds on the goivnns lay, 
Tinting their flocks ae honny morn of May. 
Poor Roger graves, till hollow echoes ring ; 
But blyther Patie likes to laugh andfng. 

PATIE and ROGER. 

SANG I.—7he wawking of the fauld. 

Patie. 

M y Peggy is a young thing, 
Juft enter’d in “her teens. 

Fair as the day, and fweet as May, 
Pair as the day, and always gay. 

My Peggy is a young thing, 
And Pm not very auld. 

Yet wiel I like to meet her at 
The wawking of the fauld. 

My Peggy fpeaks fae fweetly, 
Whene’er we meet alane, 

I wifh nae mair to lay my care, 
I wifli nae mair of a’ that’s rare. 
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My Peggy (])eaks fae fweetly, 
To a’ the lave I’m cauld ; 

But fhe gars a* my fpirits glow 
At wawking of the fauld. 

My Peggy fmiles fae kindly, 
Whene’er I whifper love, 

That I look down on a' the town, 
That I look down upon a crown. 

My Peggy fmiles fae kindly. 
It makes me blyth and bauld. 

And naething gi’es me lie delight 
As wawking of the fauld. 

My Peggy lings fae faftly. 
When on mv pipe I play; 

By a’ the reft it is confeft. 
By a’ the reft that Ihe fings beft. 

My Peggy lings fae faftly, 
And in her fangs are tald, 

Wi’ innocence, the wale of fenfe. 
At wawking of the fauld. 

This funny morning, Roger, cheers my blood. 
And puts a’ nature in a jovial mood. 
How heartfome ’tis to fee the riling plants, 
To hear the birds chirm o’er their pleafing rants; 
How halefome ’tis to InufF the cauler air, 
And a’ the fweets it bears, when void of care ! 
What ails thee, Roger, then ? what gars thee grane 
Tell me the caufe of thy ill-feafon’d pain. 

Roger. I’m born, O Patie, to a thrawart fate ! 
I’m born to ftrive wi’ hardlhips fid and great. 
Tempelts may ceafe to jaw the rowan flood, 
Corbies and tods to grien for lambkins blood": 
But [, oppreft wi’ never-ending grief. 
Maun ay delpair of lighting on relief. 
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Thebeesfhall loath the flow’r,andquitthehive, 
The faughs on boggy ground fhall ceafe to thrive, 
Ere fcornfu’ queans, or lofs of warldly gear, 

|' Shall fpill my reft, or ever force a tear. 
Roger. Sae might I lay ; but it’s no eafy done 

1 By ane whafe haul’s fae fadly out of tune. 
Ye ha’e fae faft a voice, and Aid a tongue, 

i You are the darling of baith auld and young. 
If 1 but ettle at a fang, or fpeak, 

r They dit their lugs, fyne up their leglens cleek, 
V And jeer me hameward frae the loan or bught. 

While I’m confus’d \vi’ mony a vexing thought: 
Yet I am tall, and as well built as thee, 

| Nor mair unlikely to a lafs’s eye. 
| For ilka flieep ye ha’e I’ll nuryiber fen, 

; And fhould, as ane may think, come farer benn. 
t Patie. But ablins, njbour, ye ha’e not a heart, 
j And downa eithly wi’ your cunzie part: 
If that be true, what figmfies your gear ? 
A mind that’s fcrimpit never wants feme care. 

Roger. My byre tumbled, nine braw nowt were 
Three elf-fhot were, yet I thefe ills endur’d: [fmoor’d. 
In winter laft my cares were very fma’, 
Though fcores of wathers perifh’d in the fnaw. 

Patie. Were yourbien roomsas thinly rtock’das mine, 
Lefs ye wad lofe, and lefs ye wad repine. 
He that has juft enough can fpundiy deep ; 
The o’ercome only fafhes fouk to keep. 

Roger. May plenty flow upon thee for a crofs, 
That thou may’ft thole the pangs of mony a lofs : 
O may'ft thou doat on fome fair paughty wench, 
That ne’er will lout thy Iowan drowth to quench; 
Till bris’d beneath the burden thou cry dool! 
And awn that ane may fret that is nae fool. 

A 3 
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Patic. Sax good fat lambs, l fald them ilka elute $ 
At the Wed Port, and bought a wmfome flute, 
Of plum-tree made, wi’ iv’ry vtrles round ; 
A dainty whiftle, wi’ a pleafant found : 
I’ll be mair canty wi’t, and ne’er cry dool. 
Than you wi’ a’ your cafh, ye dowie fool! 

Roger. Na, Patie, na ! I’m nae lie churliflr bead,. 
Some other thing lies heavier at my bread : 
1 dream’d a dreary dreahi this hinder night. 
That gars my fleih a’ creep yet wi’ the flight. 

Putie. Now, to a friend, how filly’s this pretence^! 
To ane wha you and a’ your k-crets kens; 
Daft are your dreams, as daftly wad ye hide 
Your well feen love, and dorty Jenny’s pride: 
Take courage, Roger, me your lorrows tell. 
And fafely think nane kens them but yourfcli. | 

Roger. Indeed, now, Patie, ye have guefs’d o’er true. 
And there is naething I’ll keep up frae you: 
Me dorty Jenny looks upon afquint; 
To fpeak but till her I dare hardly mint: 
In ilka place Ihe jeers me air and late, 
And gars me look bombaz’d, and unco blate; 
But yeflerday I met her yont a know, 
She fled as frae a Ihelly-coated cow. 
She Bauldy lo’es, Bauldy thar drives the car. 
But geeks at me, and fays I fmeil of tar. 

Pctie. But Bauldy lo’es not her, right wee! I wat. 
He fighs for Neps ;—fae that may Hand for that. 

Rogtr. I wilh I cou’dna lo’e her—but in vain, j 
I Hill maun do’t, and thole her proud difdain. 
My Bawty is a cur 1 dearly like, 
Even while he fawn’d, he (Irak the poor dumb tyke; 
If l had fill’d a nook within her breaft. 
She wad hare Ihawn mair kindnefs to my beaft. 
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! When I begin to tune my ftock and horn, 
Wi’ a’ her face (he (haws a cauldrife fcorn. 
Lad night I play’d, ye never heard fic fpite; 

' O’^r Bogie was the fpring, and her delyte: 
Yet, tauntingly, (he at her coufin fpeer’d, 
Gif (he could tell what tune l play’d, and fneer’d. 
Flocks, wander where you like, I dinna care, 
I’ll break my reed, and never whiftle mair. 

Patie. E’en do fae, Roger, wha can help mifluck? 
Saebiens (he be fic a thrawn gabbit chuck. 
Yonder’s a craig; (ince ye ha’e tint all hope, 
Gae till’t your ways, and take the lover’s lowp. 

Roger. 1 needna mak’ fic fpeed my blood to fpill, 
I’ll warrant death come foon enough a-will. 

Putie. Daft gowk! leave aff that filly whinging way; 
Seem carelefs, there’s my hand ye’ll win the day. 
Hear how I ferv’d my lafs I love as wiei 
As ye do Jenny, and wi’ heart as leel. 
Ltd morning I was gay and early out, 
U :on a dyke I lean’d, glowring about; 
I faw my Meg come linkan o’er the lee; 
I faw my Meg, but Meggy faw na me; 
For yet the fun was vyading through the mift, 
And (he was clofe upon me ere (he wift; 
Her coats were kiltit, and did fweetly (haw 
Her ftraight bare legs that whiter were than fnaw. 
Her cockernony fnooded up fu’ (leek. 
Her haffet locks hang waving on her cheek; 
Her cheeks fae ruddy, and her een fae clear ; 
And O ! her mouth’s like ony hinny pear. 
Neat, neat (he was, in buftine waiftcoat clean, 
As (he came (killing o’er the dewy green : 
Blythfome, I cry’d, My bonny Meg, come here, 
I ferly wherefore ye’re fae foon afteer i 
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But I can guefs, ye’re gawn to gather dew ; 
She fcour’d awa’, and faid, What’s that to you ? 
Then fare ye wiel, Meg Dons, and e’en’s ye like, 
I carelefs cry’d, and lap in o’er the dyke. 
I trow, when that fhe law, within a crack. 
Site came wi’ a right thievelefs errand back : 
Mifca’d me fii ll- then bade me hound my dog, 
To wear up three waff ews (Iray’d on the bog. 
I leugh ; and fae did fhe ;, then wi’ great hade 
I clafp’d my arms about her neck and waift; 
About her yielding waift, and took a fouth 
Of fweetefl: kiffes frae her glowing mouth. 
While hard and faft 1 held her in my grips. 
My very f.ul came lowping to my lips. 
Sair, fair fhe flet wi’ me ’tween ilka fmack, 
But wiel I Jtend fhe meant na as fhe fpak’. 
Dear Roger, when your jo puts on her gloom, 
Do ye fae too, and never fafh your thumb. 
Seem to forfake her^ foon fhe’ll change her mood; 
Gae woo anither, and fhe’ll gang clean wood. 

SANG II.—Tune, Fy gar rifb her o’er <wi' Jlrae. 

Dear Roger, if your Jenny geek, 
And anfwer kindnefs wi’ a flight, 

Seem unconcern’d at her negleft, 
'For women in a man delight: 

But them defpife who’re foon defeat, 
And wi’ a fimple face gi’e way 

To a repulfe—then be not blate, 
Pufh boldly on, and win the day. 

When maidens, innocently young. 
Say aften what they never mean ; 

Ne’er mind their pretty lying tongue; 
But teftt the language of their een : 
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J If thefe agree, and flie perfift 
To anfwer all vour love wi’ hate, 

I Seek eliewhere to be better bled, 
And let her figh when ’tis too late, 

jl Roger. Kind Patie, now fair-fa’ your honed heart, 
jYe’re ay fae cadgy, and ha’e lie an art 
(iiTo hearten ane: For now, as clean’s a leek, 
fpe’ve cherifh’d me (ince ye began to fpeak. 
Kae, for your pains, I’ll make you a propine, 
ll[My mother, red her faul! die made it fine) ; 

tartan plaid, fpun of good hawflock woo, 
iBScarlet and green the lets, the borders blue : 
mVi’ ipraings I ke gowd and filler, crofs’d wi’ black ; 

{ never had it yet upon my back. 
WViel are ye wordy o’t, wha ha’e fae kind 
■ledd up my ravell’d doubts, and clear’d my mind, 
a Pdtie. Wiel, ha’d ye there—and fince ye’ve frankly 
ifTo roe a ]>refer,t of your braw new plaid, [made 
IMy flute’s be yours, and die too that’s fae nice, 
■Shall come a-will, gif ye’ll tak* my advice. 
H Roger. As ye advife, I’ll promife to obferve’t; 
But ye maun keep the flute, ye bed deferve’t; 

Now tak’ it out and gi’e’s a bonny fpring ; 
For I’m in tift to hear you play and fing. 
il Paiie. But, fird, we’ll tak’ a turn up to the height, 
And fee gif a’ our flocks be feeding right: 
fee that time bannocks, and a fliave of cheefe, 
Will make a breakfad that a laird might pleafe ; 
Might pleafe the daintied gabs, were they fo wife 
To feafon meat wi* health, indead of fpice. 
When we ha’e tane the graee-drink at this well, 
L’ll whidle line, and fing t’ ye like my fell. [Exeunt. 
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SCENE II. 

Aflowrie ho<wm letiveen tiua verdant braes. 
Where lajfes ufe to avajh and fpread their claiths y- 
4 trotting burnie auimpling through the ground. 
Its channel pebbles, Jhining fmooth and round : 
Here view twa barefoot beauties clean and clear ; 
Firjl pleafe your eye, next gratify your ear : 
While fenny what flee <wfires difommends. 
And Meg wi' letter fenfe true love defends. 

PEGGY and JENNY. 

fenny. Come, Meg, let’s fa’to wark upon this green. 
This fliining day will bleach our linen dean ; 
The water’s clear, the lift unclouded blue. 
Will make them like a lily wet vvi’ dew. 

Peggy. Gae farer up the burn to Habbie’s How, 
Where a’ the fweets of fpring and fimmer grow ; 
Between twa birks, out o’er a little lin, 
The water fa’s and makes a fingan din : 
A pool, breaft-deep, beneath as clear as glafs, 
Kiffes with eafy whirles the bord'ring grafs. 
We’ll end our walking, while the morning’s cool. 
And when the day grows het, we’ll to the pool, 
There wa(h ourfclls—’tis healthfu’ now in May, 
And fweetly cauler on fae warm a day. 

fenny. Daftlaffie! when we’re naked, v/hat’ll ye fay, 
Gif our twa herds come brattling down the brae 
And fee us fae ? that jeering fallow Pate, 
Wad taunting fay, Haith lafl'es, ye’re no Mate. 

Peggy. We’re far ft ae ony road, and out o’ fight; 
The lads they’re feeding far beyont the height; 
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But tell me now, dear Jenny, we’re our lane, 
■"What gars ye plague your wooer wi’ difdain ? 
The neighbours a’ tent this as wiel as I, 
That Roger lo’es ye, yet ye care na by. 
What ails ye at him ? Troth, between us twa, 
He’s wordy you the bed day e’er ye faw, 

Jenny. I dinna like him, Peggy, there’s an end ; 
A herd mair flieepifli yet I never kend. 
He kames his hair indeed, and gaes right fnug, 
Wi’ ribbon-knots at his blue bonnet lug } 
Whilk penfylie he wears a-thought a-jee, 

' And fpreads his garters dic’d beneath his knee. 
He falds his o’erlay down his bread wi’ care, 

! And few gang trigger to the kirk or fair; 
For a’ that, he can neither fing nor (ay, 

, Except, How d’ye ?—or, There’s a bonny day. 
Peggy- Ye dafti the lad wi* condant flighting pride, 

'Hatred for love is unco fair to bide: 
But ye’ll repent ye, if his love grow cauld. 
What like’s a dorty maiden when (he’s auld ? 
Like dawted wean, that tarrows at its meat. 
That for fome fecklefs whim will orp and greet: 
The lave laugh at it, till the dinner’s pad, 
And fyne the fool thing is oblig’d to fad, > 

■Or fcart anither’s leavings at the lad. J 

SANG III.—Tune, Polwarl on the Green. 
The dorty will repent, 

If lover’s heart grow cauld, 
And nane her fmiles will tent, 

Soon as her face looks auld. 

The dawted bairn thus tak’s the pet, 
Nor eats though hunger crave. 

Whimpers and tarrows at its meat, 
And’s Taught at by the lave. 
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They jtft it till the dinner’s part ; 
Thus by itfelf abus’d, 

The fool tiling i- oblig’d to faft, 
Or eat what they’ve refus’d. 

Fy, Jenny, think, and dmna fit your time. 
J-nny. I never thought a fingle life a crime. 
Peggy- Nor I—but love in whifpers lets us ken, 11 

That men were made for us, and we for men. 
J. nny. If Roger is my jo, he kens himfell, 

For fic a tale I never Itea d him tell. 
He glowrs and fighs, and l can guefs the caufe: I 
But wha’s oblig’d to ipeil his hums and haws? 
Whene'er he likes to teil his mind mair plain, <|| 
1’fe tell him frankly ne’er to do’t again. 
They’re fools tha! flsv’ry like, and may be free ; 
The chiels may a’ knit up ihemfelves for me. 

Pggy Be doing your ways; for me I have a mini 
To be as yielding as my Patie’s kind. 

Jenny. Heh, lafs! how can you lo’e that rattle-lkul! 
A very de’il, that ay maun ha’e his will. 
We’ll foon hear tell what a poor feighting life 
You twa will lead, fae foon’s ye’re man and wife. 

Peggy. I’ll rin the rilk, nor have I ony fear. 
But rather think ilk langfbme day a year, 
Till I wi’ pleafure mount my bridal-bed, 
WTere on my Patie’s bread Pli lean my head. 
There we may kifs as lang as kilEng’s good. 
And what we do, there’s nane dare call it rude. 
He’s get his will: Why no ? ’tis good my part 
To give him that, and he’ll give me his heart. 

Jenny. He may indeed for ten or fifteen days [, 
Mak’ meikle o’ ye, wi’ an unco fraife, 
And daut ye baith afore fouk, and your lane: 
But loon as hi? newfanglenels is gane. 
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He’ll look upon you as his tether-flake, 

1 And think he’s tint his freedom for your fake. 
! Inflead then of lang days of fweet delyte, 
! Ae day be dumb, and a* the neift he’ll flyte: 
: And may be, in his barlikhoods, ne'er flick 
I To lend his loving wife a loundering lick. 

: SANG IV.—Tune, 0 dear mtU.er, ivhatJhall I do? 
O dear Peggy, love’s beguiling, 
We ought not to truft his fmiling; 
Better far to do as I do, 
Lefl a harder luck betide you. 
Laffes, when their fancy's carry’d. 
Think of nought but to be marry'd; 
Running to a life deftroys 
Heartfome, free, and youthfu'joys. 

% Peggy. Sic coarfe-fpun thoughts as thae want pith to 
I My fettled mind ; I’m o’er far gane in love. £move 

!i| P,itie to me is dearer than my breath, 
I But want of him I dread nae other flcaith. 

There’s nane of a' the herds that tread the green 
I Has fic a fmile, or fic twa glancing een. 

And then he fpeaks wi’ fic a taking art, 
His words they thirle li'-e mufic through my heart; 

t How blythly can he fport, and gently rave, 
And jeft at fecklels fears that fright the lave. 
Ilk day that he’s alane upon the hill, 
He reads fell books that teach him meikle Ikill; 

I He is—but what need I fay that or this, 
I I’d fpend a month to tell ye what he is! 
1 In a’ he fays or does, there’s fic a gate, 

The red feem coofs compar’d wi’ my dear Pate, 
I His better fenfe will lang his love fecure ; 

111 nature heffs in lauls that’s weak and poor. 
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S A NG V. —T me, How can 1 befadon my wedding- dayl : 

How fliall I be fad when a hufband I ha’e, *: J 
tfThat has better fenfe than ony of thae 
"Sour weak filly fellows, that ftudy like fools, f 

To fink their ain joy, and make their wives fnools. If 
The man who is prudent ne’er lightlies his wife, ,f 
Or wi’ dull reproaches encourages llrife ; 
He praifes her virtues, and ne’er will abufe if 
Her for a fmall failing, but find an excufe. j ; 

ffenny. Hey, Bonny Lafs of Branlfome, or’t be la eg, j 
Your witty Pate will put you in a fang. 
O, ’tis a pleafant thing to be a bride ! 
Syne whinging getts about your ingle-fide, 
Yelping for this or that wi’ falheous din : 
To mak’ them brats then you maun toil and fpin. |i 
Ae wean fa’s fick, ane fcads itfell wi’ brue, 
Ane b'-.aks his (bin, anither tines his (hoe. 
The De'ilgaes o'er John Webjler, hame grows hell, | 
When Pate mifca’s ye war than tongue can tell. i 

Peggy. Yes, ’tis a heartfome thing to be a wife, 1 
When round the ingle-edge young fprouts are rife. 1 
Gif I’m fae happy, I fliall ha’e delight 
To hear their little plaints?mnd keep them right. 
Wow, Jenny ! can there greater pleafure be 
Than fee fie-wee tots toolying at your knee; 
When a* they ettle at their greateft wifli. 
Is to be made of, and obtain a kifs ? 
Can there be toil in tenting day and night 
The like of them, when love makes care delight ? 1 

fenny. But poortith, Peggy, is the warft of a’. 
Gif o’er your heads ill chance Ihould begg’ry draw \ 
But little love or canty cheer can come 
Frae duddy doublets, and a pantry loom. 
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afour nowt may die—the fpate may bear away 
Frae afF the howms your dainty rucks of hay;—• 
The thick-blawn wreaths of fnaw, or blafhy thows, 
May fmoor your wathers, and may rot your ews ; 

jlA dyvour buys yotir butter, woo, and cheefe, 
•But, or the day of payment, breaks and flees, 
jj Wi’ glooman brow, the laird feeks in his rent: 

JTis no to gi'e $ your merchant’s to the bent; 
His honour mauna want; he poinds your gear: 
Syne, driven frae houfe and hald, where will ye (leer? 
Dear Meg, be wife, and live a Angle life 5 
Troth, ’tis nae mows to be a married wife. 

Peggy. May fic ill luck befa’ that filly (he 
Wha has fie fears, for that was never me. 
Let fouk bode wiel, and drive to do their bed ; 
Nae mair’s requir’d ; let Heaven make out the reft. 
I’ve heard my honeft uncle aften fay. 
That lads fhould a’ for wives that’s virtuous pray; 
For the maift thrifty man could never get 
A wiel ftor’d room, unlefs his wife wad let: 
Wherefore nocht (hall be wanting on my part 
To gather wealth to raife my fliepherd’s heart: 
Whate’er he wins, I’ll guide wi’ canny care, 
And win the vogue at market, tron, or fair, 

jt For halefome, clean, cheap, and fufficient ware. 
A flock of lambs, cheefe, butter, and fome woo, 

« Shall firft be fald to pay the laird his due : 
Syne a’ behind’s our ain—.—thus, without fear, 
Wi’ love and rowth we through the warld will fteer; 
And when my Pate in bairns and gear grows rife, 

( He’ll blefs the day he gat me for his wife. 
Jenny. But what if fome young giglit on the green, 

Wi’ dimpled cheeks, and twa bewitching een» 
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Shou’d gar your Patie think his half-worn Meg, 
And her kend kifles, hardly worth a feg? 

Peggy- Nae mair of that—Dear Jenny, to be free. 
There’s fome men conftanter in love than we; 
Nor is the ferly great, when nature kind 
Has blell them wi’ fohdity of mind : 
They'll reafon calmly, and with kindnefs fmile. 
When our (hort paffions wad our peace beguile: 
Sae, whenloe’tr they flight theii maiks at hame, 
’Tis ten to ane the wives are maid to blame. 
Then I’ll employ wi’ pleafure a* my art 
To keep him chearfu’ and fecure his heart 
At e’en, when he comes weary frae the hill, 
I’ll ha’e a’ things made ready to his will: 
In winter, when he toils through wind and rain, 
A blcezing ingle, and a dean hearth-dane; 
And, foon as he flings by bis plaid and flafF, 
The feething pat’s be ready to tak’ a<F; 
Clean hag-abag I’ll fpread upon his board. 
And ferve him wi’ the bed we can afford: 
Good humour ard white bigonets fliall be 
Guards to my face, to keep his love for me. 

J nny. Adilhof married love right foon growscauld. 
And dozens down to nane, as fouk grow auld. 

Peggy But we’ll grow auld together, and ne’er find 
The lofs of youth, when love grows on the mind. 
Bairns and their bairns mak’ fure a firmer tye, 
Than aught in love the like of us can fpy. 
See yon twa elms that grow up fide by fide, 
Suppofe them fome years fyne bridegroom andbridej 
Nearer and nearer ilka year they’ve pred, ~i 
Till wide their fpreading branches are increas’d, > 
And in their mixture now are fully bled : } 
This fhields the other frae the eadlin blad; 
That in return defends it frae the wad. 
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Sic as (land fingle (a ftate fae lik’d by you !) 
'Beneath ilk ftorm frae every airth maun bow. 

Jenny. I’ve done—I yield, dear laflie, I maun yield, 
Your better fenfe has fairly won the field, 
With the afliftance of a little fae 
Lies darn’d within my breaft this mony a day.) 

SANG VI.—Tune, Nancy’s to the green-wood gam. 

I yield, dear laflie, ye have won, 
And there is nae denying, 

That, fure as light flows frae the fun, 
Frae love proceeds complying ; 

For a’ that we can do or fay 
’Gainft love, nae thinker heeds Us, 

They ken our bofoms lodge the fae, 
That by the heartftrings leads us. 

Peggy. Alake, poor pris’ner! Jenny, that’s no fair, 
That ye’ll no let the wee thing tak’ the air: 
Hafte, let him out, we’ll tent as wiel’s we can. 
Gif he be Bauldy’s or poor Roger’s man. 

Jenny. Anither time’s as good—for, fee, the fun 
Is right far up, and we’re no yet begun 
To freath the graith ; if canker’d Madge, our aunt, 
iCome up the burn, ftie’ll gi’e’s a wicked rant: 
But when we’ve done, I’ll tell you a’ my mind ; 
For tins feems true, nae lafs can be unkind. 

[Exeunt. 
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ACT II. 

SCENE I. 

A fnug thaci houfe, before the door a green : 
Hens on the wielding, ducks in duls are Jeen. 
On this Jide Jlandt a born, on that a byre : 
A peatJlack joins, and forms a rural fquare. 
The houf is Glaud’s—There you may fee him lean. 
And to his divot Jeal invite his f ieri’, 

Gt-AUD and SYMON. 

GLud. Good -morrow, nibaur Simon—come,(it down. 
And gi’e’s your cracks—What’s a’ the news in town? 
They tell me ye was in the ither day. 
And (aid your Crummock, and her bafTen’d qaey. 
I’ll warrant ye’ve coft a pound of cut and dry; 
Lug out your box, and gi’e’s a pipe to try. 

Symon. Wi’a’ my heart—and tent me now, auld boy, 
I’ve gather’d news will kittle your heart wi’joy. 
I cou’dna reft till I came o’er the burn. 
To tell ye things ha’e taken fic a turn, 
Will gar our vile opprtffors (tend like flaes, 
And (kulk in hidlings on the hether braes. £ftand 

Claud. Fy, blaw!— \h, Syrme! rattlingchiels ne'er 
To deck and fpread the groffeft lies aff-hand, 
Whilk foon flies round, like will-fire, far and near; 
But loofe your poke, be’t true or faufe let’s hear. 

Symon. Seeing’s believing, Glaud, and I have feen 
Hab, that abroad has wi’ our mafter been ; 
Our brave good mafter, wha right wifely fled, 
And left a fair eftate to lave his head, 
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Becaufe, ye ken fu’ wiel, he bravely chofe 
To ftand his liege’s fucnd wi’ great Montrofe : 
Now Cromwell’s gane to Nick 5 and ane ca’d Monk 
Has play’d the Rumple a right flee begunk ; 
Iveftot’d King Charles ; and ilka tiling’s in tune; 
iAnd Habby lays, we’ll fee Sir William loon. 

Glaud. That makes me blyth indeed!—butdinnaflaw: 
Tell o’er your news again ! and fwear till’t a’. 
And faw ye Hab ! and what did Halbert fay ? 
They ha’e been e’en a dreary time away. 

1 jNow, God be thanked that our laird’s come hame; 
And his eftate, fay, can he eithly claim ? 
\ Symon. They that hag-rid us tillourgutsdid grane,"! 

: Like greedy bairs, dare nae mair do’t again; > 
And good Sir Wiliam fall enjoy his ain. j 

I SANG VII.—Tune, Cauld kail in Alerdten. 

Cauld be the rebels call, 
Oppreflbrs bafe and bloody, 

I hope we’ll fee them at the laft 
Strung a’ up in a woody. 

Bled be he of v.orth and fenfe, 
And ever high in llation, 

, That bravely Hands in the defence 
Of confcience, king, and nation. 

Glaud. And may he lang ; for never did he flent 
Us in our thriving wi’ a racket rent; 
Nor grumbl’d if ane grew rich, or ftior’d to raife 
Our mailens, when we pat on Sunday’s claiths. 

Symon. Nor wad he lang, wi’ fenfelefs laucy air. 
Allow our lyart noddles to be bare. 
“ Put on your bonnet, Symon—tak* a feat— 
'How’s a’ at hame ?—How’s Elfpa Howdoes Kate 
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How fells black cattle?—What gi’es woo this year;” 
And fic like kindly queftions wad he fpeer. 

SANG VIII.—Tune, Mucking of Geordy's lyre. 

The laird wha in riches and honour 
Wad thrive fhould be kindly and free. 

Nor rack his poor tenants wha labour 
To rife aboon poverty: 

Elfe, like the pack-horfe that’s unfother’d 
And burden’d, will tumble down faint; 

Thus virtue by hardship is fmother’d, 
And rackets aft tine their rent. 

Gland. Then wad he gar his butler bring bedeen 
The nappy bottle benn, and glaffes clean, 
Whilk in our breaft rais’d fic a blythfome flame, 
As gart me mony a time gae dancing hame. 
My heart’s e’en rais’d !—Dear nibour, will ye flay. 
And tak’ your dinner here wi’ me the day: 
We’ll lend for Elfpa 100—an^ UP°' fight* 
I’ll whiitle Pate and Roger frae the height. 
I’ll yoke my fled, and fend to the neifl town, 
And bring a draught of ale, baith flout and brown ; 
And gar our cottars a’, man, wife, and wean, 
Drink till they tine the gate to ftand their lane. 

Symon. I wadna bank my friend his blyth defign, 
Gif that it hadna firft of a’ been mine : 
For here-yeftreen I brew’d a bow of maut, 
Yeftreen I flew twa wathers prime and fat; 
A firlot of good cakes my Elfpa beuk, 
And a large ham hings reefting in the nook: 
I faw myfell, or I came o’er the loan, 
Our meikle pat that fcads the whey, put on, 
A mutton bouk to boil—and ane we’ll roaft; 
And on the baggies Elfpa fpares nae coft: 
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. Sma’ are they (horn, and (he can mix fu’ nice 
The gulty im ans wi’ a curn o’ fpice: 
Fat are the puddingf-—heads and feet wiel fung: 
And we’ve invited mbours auld and young. 
To pafs this afternoon wi’ glee and game, 
And drink our n after’s health and welcome hame. 
Ye mauna then refufe to join the reft. 
Since ye’re my neareft friend that I like beft: 
[Bring wi* ye a’ your family ; and then. 
Whene’er you pleafe, I’ll rant wi’ you again. 

Gkmd Spoke like ye’rfell, auld birky, never fear. 
But at your banket I (hall firft appear: 
Faith, we (hall bend the bicker, and lock bauld, 

1 Till we forget that we are fail’d or auld; 
Auld, faid 1 !—Troth, I’m younger be a fcore, 
Wi’ your good news, than what l was before : 
I’ll dance or e’en! hey, Madge, come forth! d’ye hear? 

Enter MADGE. 

Madge. The man’s gane gyte !—Dear Symon, wel- 
i come here— 

1 What wad ye, Glaud, wi* a’ this hafte and din ? 
ife never let a body fit to (pin. 

, Glaud. Spin!—(nuff!—Gae break your wheel, and 
1 burn your tow, 
\nd fet the meikleft peat (lack in a low} 
lyne dance about the bantfire till ye die, 
•ince now again we’ll foon Sir William fee. fo’t? 
Midge. Blytli news indeed!—And whawas’ttaldyou 
G/atid. W hat’s that to you ?—Gae get my Sunday’s 

Vale out the whiteft of my bobit bands, [coat} 
Ty white-(kin hofe, and mittans for my hands; 
’hen frae their walking cry the bairns in hafte, 
kfld mak’ ye’rfells as trig, head, feet, and wailt* 
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As ye were a’ to get yoyng lads or e’en ; 
For we’re gaun o’er to dine wi’ Sym bedcen. 

Symon. Do, honed: Madge—and, Glaud, I’ll o’er the 
And fee that a’ be done as I wad ha’e’t. [gate, 

SCENE II. 

The open fell A cottage in a glen. 
An auld wife /pinning at the funny en'. 
At a /mail diflnnce ly a blnjled tree, 
Wi’ /aided arms, and ka/f-rais'd looks, ye fee, 

BAULDY his lane. 

What’s this!—I canna bear’t! ’Tis war than hell, 
To be fae burnt wi’ love, yet darna tell! 
O Peggy, fweeter than the dawning day, 
Sweeter than gowany glens or new mawn hay; i 
Blyther than lambs that frilk out o’er the knows; 
Straughter than aught that in the foreft grows. 
Her een the cleareft blob of dew outlhines; 
The lily in her bread its beauty tines: 
Her legs, her arms, her cheeks, her mouth, her een* 
Will be my dead, that will be Ihortly feen! 
For Pate lo’es her,—waes me ! and ftie lo’es Pate ; [ 
And I wi’ Neps, by fome unlucky fate. 
Made a daft vow 1—O ! but ane be a bead, 
That makes rafh aiths till he’? afore the pried. 
I darna fpeak my mind, elfe a’ the three, 
But doubt, wad prove ilk ane my enemy : 
’Tis fair to thole—I’ll try fome witchcraft art, 
To break wi’ ane and win the other’s heart. 
Here Maufy lives, a witch, that fpr fma’ price. 
Can cad her cantraips, and gi’e me advice: 
She can o’eregd the ijight, and cloud the moon, 
And mak’ the de’ils obedient to her crune; 
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At midnight hours, o’er the kirk*yard (he raves, 
And howks unchriften’d weans out o’ their graves; 
Boils up their livers in a warlock’s pow: 
Rins witherlhins about the hemlock low, 
And feven times does her prayers backward pray, 
Till Plotcock comes wi’ lumps of Lapland clay, 
Mixt wi’ the venom of black taids and fnakes: 
Of this unfonfy piftures aft (he makes 
Of ony ane (he hates—and gars expire 
Wi’ flaw and racking pains afore a fire ; 
Stuck fu’o’prins, the devililh pidtures melt; 
The pain by fouk they reprefent is felt. 
And yonder’s Maufe ; ay, ay, (he kens fu’ wiel. 
When ane like me comes rinning to the de’il: 
She and her cat (it becking in her yard; 
To fpeak my errand, faith amaift I’m fear’d: 
But I maun do’t, though I fhould never thrive; 
They gallop faft that de’ils and laffes drive. [_Exit. 

SCENE HI. 

A green kail-yard ; a little fount, 
Where water poplin fprings : 

Therefits a wife wi' wrinkl’d front, 
And yet fbe fpins and fmgs. 

SANG IX.—Tune, Carle, and the King come, 

Peggy, now the King’s come, 
Peggy, now the King’s come. 

Thou may dance, and I (hall fing, 
- Peggy, fince the King’s come ; 
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Nae mair the hawkies fhak thou milk. 
But change thy plaiding-coat for lilk, 

And be a lady of that ilk. 
Now, Peggy, fince the King’s come. 

Enter BAULDY. 

BnnWy. How does auld honeft lucky of the glen? 
Ve look bairh hale and feir at threelcore ten. 

Mnuft. E’en twining out a thread wi’ little din. 
And becking my can Id lirtibs afore the lun. 
What brings my b drn this gate fae air at morn ? 
Is there nae muck to lead—to threlh, nae corn ? 

Bauldy. Enough of baith Butfomethingthatrc- 
Your helping hand, employs now a’my cares, [quires 

Maufe. My helping hand ! alake ! what can I do 
That underneath baith eild and poortith bow ? 

Bauldy. Ay, but you’re wife, and wifer far than we, ; | 
Or mailt part of the parilh tells a lie. 

Mauje. Of what kind wiidom, think ye, I’m poflcft, (j L 
That lifts my chara&er aboon the reft i 

Bauldy. The word that gangs, how ye’re fae wife f 
Ye’ll may be tak’ it ill gif I Ihould tell. [and fell, ,,. 

Mnuje. What fouk fays of me, Bauldy, let me hear; » 
Keep naething up, ye naething ha’e to fear. 

Bawdy. Wiel, lince ye bid me, I lhall tell ye a* . 
That ilk ane talks about ye, but a flaw. 
When laft the wind made Glaud a rooflefs barn; , 
When laft the burn bore down rr,y mither’s yarn ; 
When Brawny, elf-lhot, never mair came hame ; 
When Pibhy kirn’d, and there nae butter came; 
When Befly Freetock’s chuffy-cheeked wean 
To a fairy turn’d, and cou’dna ftaiid its lane; 
When Wattie wander’d ae night through the fhav. 
And tint himfell amaift amang the fnaw; 
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' jVVhen Mungo’s mare flood flill and fwat wi’ fright, 
1 (When he brought eaft the howdy under night-; 
When Bawfy (hot to dead upon the green ; 
And Sara tint a fnood was nae mair feen ; 
You, lucky, gat the wyte of a’ fell out; 
And ilka ane here dreads you round about. 
And fae they may, that mean to do you Ikaith ; 
For me to wrang you. I’ll be very laith : 
But when 1 neifl mak’ grots, I’ll drive to pleafe 
You wi’ a firlot of them, mixt wi’ peafe. 
| Maufe. I thank ye, lad—now tell me your demand, 
And, if I can, I’ll lend my helping hand. 
' Bauldy. Then, I like Peggy—Nepsisfondofme—1 
Peggy likes Pate,—and Patie’s batild and flee, > 

■ And lo’es fweet Meg—.But Neps I downa fee— j 
Cou’d ye turn Patie’s love to Neps, and then 
Peggy’s to me,—I’d be the happieft man. 

Maufe. I’ll try my art to gar the bowls row right; 
1 Sae gang your ways, and come again at night; 

, ’Gainfl that time I’ll fome Ample things prepare, 
Worth a’ your peafe and grots, tak’ ye nae care. 

■ ' Bauldy. Wiel, Mai fe, I’ll come, gif I the road can 
! i But if ye raife the de’il, he’ll raife the wind ; [find; 

Syne rain and thunder, may be, when ’tis late, 
ilVill mak’ the night fae mirk, I’ll tine the gate. 
We’re a’ to rant in Symie’s at a feaft; 
t) will ye come like badrans, for a jeft ? 

•; “\nd there ye can our different ’haviours fpy; 
(There’s nane (hall ken it there but you and I. 

; f Maufe. ’Tis like I may—but let na on what’s paft 
Tween you and me, elle fear a kittle caft. 
I, Bauldy. If I aught of your fecrets e’er advance, 
■lay ye ride on me ilka night to France. [Exit. 
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Hard luck, alake ! when poverty and eild, 
Weeds out of fafhion, and a lanely bield, 
Wi’ a fma’ caft of wiles, ftiould in a twitch, 
Gi’e ane the hatefu* name, /i <wrinkled ‘witch. 
This fool imagines, as do mony lie, 
That I’m a wretch in compaft wi’ Auld Nick, 
Be’caufe by education I was taught 
To fpeak and aft aboon^their common thought; 
Their grofs miftake (hall quickly now appear; 
Soon (hall they ken what brought, what keeps me here; j 
Nane kens but me ;—and if the morn were come. 
I’ll tell them tales will gar them a’ fing dumb. 1 

SCENE IV. 

Behind a tree upon the plain, 
Pule and his P'ggy meet. 

In low 'without a vitious Jtain, 
The bonny Infs and chearfu* fwa’tn 

Change vows and hijfes j<weet. 

PATIE and PtCGY. 

Peggy. O Patie, let me gang, I mauna (lay; |i 
We’re baith cry’d hame, and Jenny (he’s away. | if 

Patie. I’m laith to part fae ioon; now we’re alane. [ 
And Roger he’s away wi’ Jenny gane ; 
They’re as content, for aught I hear or fee, 
To be alane themfelves, I judge, as we. 
Here, where primrofes thickeft paint the green, 1 
Hard by this little burnie let us lean : 
Hatk how the lav’rocks chant aboon our heads, 
How (aft the wedlin winds lough through the reeds if 
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l fcented meadows—birds— and healthy 

i breeze. For aught l ken may mair than Peggy pleafe. P<iti*. Ye wrang me fair to doubt my being kindj In fpeaking fae ye ca' me dull and blind. 
I Gif I cou’d fancy aught’s fae fweet or fair As my dear Meg, or worthy of my care. Thy breath is fweeter than the fweetefl: brier, Thy cheek and bread the fined flow’rs appear: * Thy words excel the maid delightfu’ nofes, [That warble through the merle or mavis’throats} <Wi’ thee 1 tent nae flowers that bulk the field, Or riped berries that our mountains yield : 1 The fweeted fruits that hing upon the tree. Are far inferior to a kifs of thee. 

Peggy. But Patrick for fome wicked end mayfleech; i And lambs Ihou’d tremble when the foxes preach. I darna day ;—ye joker let me gang ; Anither lafs may gar you change your fang; Your thoughts may flit, and I may thole the wrang. Putie. Sooner a mother {hall her fondnefs drap. And wrang the bairn fits Ifmling on her lap: The fun fliall change, the moon to change fha'I ceafe. The gaits to dim—the flieep to yield the fleece, aEre ought by me be either faid or done, 
Shall Ikaith our love, I fwear by a’ aboon. 

' Then keep your aith— But mony lads will And be manfworn to twa in half a year ; [fwear, Now I believe ye like me wonder wiel; But if a fairer face your heart fhould deal. Your Meg, forfaken, bootlefs might relate. How (he was dawted anes by faithlefs Pate. Ptitie. I’m fure 1 canna change, ye needna fear; 
,1 Though we’re but young, I’ve lo’ed you mony a year: 
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I mind it vviel, when thou couldft hardly gang. Or lifp out words, I choos’d ye frae the thrang 
Of a’ the bairns, and led thee by the hand, Aft to the tanfy know or rafhy (Irand ; Thou finding by my fide—I took delight To pou the rafhes green, wi’ roots fae white. Of which, as wiel as my young fancy cou’d, For thee I plet the flowery belt and fnood. Peggy. When firft thou gadewi’fliepherdstothehill, And I to milk the ews firfl try’d my (kill, To bear the leglen was nae toil to me, When at the bught at ev’n I met wi’ thee. Pat'u. When corns grew yellow, and the hether bells Bloom’d bonny on the muir and rifing fells, 
Nae birns, or briers, or whins e’er troubled me, 
Gif I tou’d find blae berries ripe for thee. Peggy. Whenthoudidftwreftle,run,orputtthefl:ane, And wan the day, my heart was flightering fain: 
At a’ thefe fports thou ftill gave joy to me ; For nane can wreftle, run, or putt wi’ thee. Patie. Jenny fings faft the Broom of Cowden-lnows, 
And Rofie lilts the Milking of the envs ; There’s nane, like Nancy, Jenny Nettles fings; And turns in Maggy Lauder Marion dings; But when my Peggy fings wi’ Tweeter flull. The Boatman, or the Lafs of Patie’s mi//, It is a thoufand times mair Tweet to me ; 
Though they ling wiel, they canna fing like thee. Peggy. How eith can lafles trow what they defire? And, roos’d by them we love, blaws up that fire; But wha loves bell, let time and carriage try; Be conftant, and my love (hall time defy. 
Be ftill as now, and a’ my care fhall be. How to contrive what pleafant is for thee. 
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The foregoing, with a fmall variation, was fung at the acting as follows. 

SANG X.—Tune, The Tcflow-hatr’d laddie. 
Pesgy- When firft my dear laddie gade to the green hill, And I at ew-milking firft fey’d my young Ikill, To bear the milk bowie nae pain was to me, When I at the bughting forgather’d wi’ thee. Patie. When corn riggs wav’d yellow, and blue hether bells Bloom’d bonny on muirland and fweet rifing fells, Nae birns, briers, or breckens gave trouble to me. If I found the berries right ripen’d for thee. 
P'ggy- When thou ran, or wreftled, or putted the ftane. And came aflf the vi&or, my heart was ay fain; Thy ilka fport manly gave pleafure to me; ; For nane can putt, wreftle, or run fwift as thee. Patie. 1 Our Jenny fings faftly the Cowden-broom inows, Aud Robe lilts fweetly the Milking the ews ; There’s few Jenny Nettles like Nancy can ling; , At Through the wood, laddie, Befs gars our lugs ring. 

But when my dear Peggy fings wt’ better Ikill, ■I The Boalitbin, Tweedfide, or the Lafs of the Mill, ’Tts mony times fweeter and pleafing to me ; For though they ling nicely, they cannot like thee. 
Ptggy- How eafy can lafles trow what they defire ? And praifes fae kindly increafes love’s fire: Gi’e me ftill this pleafure, my ftudy (hall be. To make myfell better and fweeter for thee. 
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Path. Wert thou a giglit gawky like the lave, ; That little better than our nowt behave. At naught they’ll ferly ; fenfelefs tales believe, m it Be bjyth for filly heghts, for trifles grieve— Sic tie’er cou’d win my heart, that kenna how Either to keep a prize, or yet prove true: But thou in better fenfe without a flaw, As in thy beauty, far excels them a’. Continue kind, and a’ my care (hall be, How to contrive what pleafing is for thee. Peggy. Agreed ;—but hearken, yon’s auld aunty’s, i I ken they’ll wqnder \vhat can mak’ us flat', [cry j !, Path. And let them ferly—Now a kindly kifs, 'j Or five-fcore good anes wadna be amifs; And fyne. we’ll [mg the fang wi’ tunefu’ glee, {ij; That 1 made up lait owk on you and me. Piggy. Sing firft, fyne claim your hire— Paih.-r—-? Wiel, l agree. 

SANG XL—To its ain tune. 
Path. 

By the delicious warmnefs of thy mouth. And rowing eyes, that fntiling tell the truth,. I guefs, my laflie, that as wiel as I, 
You’re made for love, apd why Ihould ye deny ? . . | ,r Pessy-r r dr;] But ken ye, lad, gif we confefs o’er foon. Ye think us cheap, and fyne the wooing’s done: . *! j !. The maiden that o’er quickly tines her power, ; Like unripe fruit, will tafte but hard and four. Path. 
But gin they hing o’er lang upon the tree, Their fweetnefs they may tine ; and fae may ye. Red-cheeked you completely ripe appear, 
And I have thol’d and woo’d a lang half year. 
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? P'SSy Jin!Zw%’ fa^s tnt0 Pace’s arms. then dinna pou me, gently thus I fa’ >i sto my Patie’s arms, for good and a’: !: 'Ut flint your wifhes to this kind embrace, t .nd mint nae farer till vte’ve got the grace. ij Palie, ivith his left hand about her waifl. 

i I charming armfu’! hence ye cares away, ! 11 kifs my treafure a’ the live-lang day: r [' night I’ll dream my kiffes o’er again, I ill that day come that ye’ll be a’ my aim Sung by both. Sun, gallop down the wefllin Ikies, 
Gang foon to bed, and quickly rife ; O laTh your fteeds, port time away. And hafle about our bridal-day ; And if you’re weary’d, honeft light, Sleep, gin ye like, a week that night. [ Exeunt, 

ACT III, 
SCENE I, 

Vow turn your eyes beyond yon fpread'mg lime, 4nd tent a man whafe beard feems bleech’d wi’ time; h stn e/wandJills his hand, his habit mean, "Vae doubt ye’ll think he has a pedlar been, hut whijht! it is the knight in mafquerade, \That comes hid in this cloud to fee his lad. 3b[erne how pleas’d the loyal fujf’rer moves 
Through his auld av’nues, ones delightfu’groves. 

Sir WiLLiAM,yo/ar. 
'he gentleman, thus hid in low difguife, t. for a fpace, unknown, delight mine eyes 
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With a full view of ev'ry fertile plain, Which once I loft—which now are mine again. 
Yet, 'midft my joy, fome profpcfts pain renew, Whilft I my once fair feat in ruins view. Yonder ! ah me, it defolately ftands, Without a roof, the gates fall’n from their bands, 
The cafements all broke down, no chimney left. The naked walls of tap’ftry all bereft. 
My ftables and pavilions, broken walls ! That with each rainy blaft decaying falls: 
My gardens, once adorn’d the moft complete. With all that nature, all that art makes fweet; Where round the figur’d green and pebble walks, j The dewy flowers hung nodding on their ftalks ; But overgrown with’nettles, docks, and brier. No jaccacinths or eglantines appear. How do thofe ample walls to ruin yield, Where peach and neft’rine branches found a bield, j And balk’d in rays, which early did produce Fruit fair to view, delightful in the ule: 
All round in gaps, the walls in ruin lie. And from what ftands the wither’d branches fly. j Thefe foon lhall be repair’d and now my joy Forbids all grief—when I’m to fee my boy. 
My only prop, and objedl of my care. Since Heav’n too foon call’d home his mother fair j! Him, ere the rays of reafon clear’d his thought, I fecretly to faithful Symon brought, And charg’d him ilri&ly to conceal his birth, 
Till we Ihould fee what changing times brought forth. Hid from himfelf, he ftarts up by the dawn. And ranges carelefs o’er the height and lawn. After his fleecy charge, (erenely gay. With other Ihcpherds whiftling o’er the day. 
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^Thrice happy life ! that’s from ambition free, ^Remov’d from crowns and courts, how cheerfully 
i‘A calm contented mortal fpends his time In hearty health, his foul unftain’d with crime. 

Or Jung as follows. 
SANG XII.—Tune, Happy Clown. 
Hid from himfelf, now by the dawn He ftarts as frefh as rofes blawn, And ranges o’er the heights and lawn, After his bleeting flocks. 
Healthful, and innocently gay, 
He chants and whiftles out the day; Untaught to fmile, and then betray, Like courtly weather-cocks. 
Life happy from ambition free, Envy and vile hypocrify, When truth and love with joy agree, Unfully’d with a crime : 
Unmov’d with what difturbs the great, In propping of their pride and ftate, He lives, and unafraid of fate, Contented fpends his time. 

bw tow’rds good Symon’s houfe I’ll bend my way, • nd fee what makes yon gamboling to-day; 
All on the green, in a fair wanton ring, yiy youthful tenants gayly dance and fing. [Exit. 
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SCENE II. 

%Tis Symon’t houfr, plenfe toJlrp in, rfnd vify't round and round ; 'There's nought [up rjluous to give pain. Or cojily to be found. Yet all is clean ; a clear peat ingle Glances amidjl the floor : The green horn fpoons, he (h luggies mingle On fiefs forgainjl the door. While the young brood [port on the green. The null anes think it b fl, 
Wi' the brown cow to clear their een. 

Snuff, crack, and tak' their refl. 
Symon, Glaud, and Elspa.. 

Gland. We anes were young ourfells—I like to fee , 
The bairns bob round wi’ other merrylie : Troth, Symon, Patie’s grown a (Irapan lad, And better looks than his l never bade; Amang our lads he bears the gree awa’: And tells his tale the clev’relt o’ them a\ E![pa. Poor man!—he’s a great comfort to us baith;i 
God mak’ him good, and hide him ay frae tkaith. ij He is a bairn, I’ll fay’t, wiel worth our care, j That ga’e us ne’er vexation lats or air. Glaud. I trow, goodwife, if 1 be not mifla’en, "1 He feem.; to be wi’ Peggy’s beauty ta’en ; >. And troth, my niece is a right dainty wean, J I As ye wiel ken ; a bonnier needna be, Nor better—be’t fhe were nae kin to me. Symon. Ha,Glaud! Idoubtthatne’erwillbeamatch}|| 
My Patie’s wild, and will be ill to catch ; 
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(And or he were, for reafons I’ll no tell, ijl’d rather be tnixt wi’ the mods myfell. Glaud. \\ hatreafonscan ye ha’e? 1 here’s nane, I’m UnkIs ye may caft up that fhe’s but poor j [.lure. But gif the laffie marry to my mind, j I’ll be to her as roy ain Jtnny kind ; ' Fourfcore of breeding ews of my ain birn, ; Five ky that at ae milking fills a kirn. I’ll gi’e to Peggy that day file’s a bride) By and attour, if my good luck abide, ;Ten lambs, at fpaining time, as lang’s I Iiv£, And twa quey cawfs. I’ll yearly to them give. lllpa. Ye offer fair, kind Glaud, but cinna fpeer i. What may be is not fit ye yet fliould hear. | Symon. Or this day eight days likely he fliall learn. That our denial difna High' his bairn. 
< GLud. Wiel, uae mair o’t;—come, gi’e’s the other ; We’ll drink their healths, whatever way it end. [bend, [pThtir htadhs gne round. Symon But will ye tell me, Glaud? By fcme’tisfaid tYour niece is but a fondling, that was laid "Down at your hallen fide ae morn in May, “Right clean row’d up, find bedded on dry hay. ; Glaud. That clatteran Madge,n y titty, tells ficflaws, , Whene’er our Meg her cankart humour gaws. Enttr Jenny. ' fenny. O father, there’s an auld man on the green. The felleft fonune-teller e’er was feep ; 
He tents our loots, and lyne whops out a book, [Turns o’er the leaves, and gi’ts cur brows a look: jliyne tells the oddtft tales that e’er ye heard: j[His head is gray, and lang and gray his beard. * Symon. Gae bring him in, we’ll hear what he can fay, 

iNace fhall gang hungry by my houle to-day 
[Exit fenny. 
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But for his telling fortunes, troth, I fear, He kens nae mair o’ that than my gray mare. Glaud. Spae-men! the truth of a’ their faws I doubt, I .h For greater liars never ran thereout. 

for, Jenny returns, bringing in Sir ^Villiam ; with :! them Patie. 
Symon. Ye’re welcome, honed carle, here tak’a feat. ;l it.: SirlVil. Igive you thanks, goodman, I'fe no beblate.# i.r Glaud. [drinks ] Come, t’ye,friend—Howfarcame ■! fea ye the day i Sir Wil. I pledge ye, nibour, e'en but little way; T b Rouded wi’ eild, a wee piece gate feems lang; 

Twa miles or three's the maift that I dow gang. 4 Symon. Ye’re welcome here to flay a’ night wi’ me; ! 
And tak’ fic bed and board as we can gi’e. Sir IVil. That’s kind unfought.—Wiel, gin ye ha’e ijl 1 That ye like wiel, and wad his fortune learn, [a bairn | I I lhall employ the fartheft of my flcill 
To fpae it faithfully, be’t good or ill. Symon. [pointing to Patie.'] Only that lad—alake 1 I have nae mae, Either to mak’ me joyfu’ nowt or was. ! Sir Wil. Young man, let’s fee your hand; what gars t - ye fneer ? Patie. Becaufe your Ikill’s but little worth, I fear. I fai. 

Sir Wil. Ye cut before the point: but, Billy, bidef|l I’ll wager there’s a moufe-mark on your jbde. i: Elfpa. Betooch-us-to ! and wiel I wat (hat’s true;! Awa’, awa’, the de’il’s o’er grit wi* you; Four inch aneath his oxter is the mark, Scarce ever feen fince he firft wore a lark. Sir Wil. I’ll tell ye mair, if this young lad be fpar’d i 
But a inort while, he’ll be a braw rich laird. 
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| Elfpa. A laird! Hear ye, goodinan—what think ye j now ? [thou ? Symon. I dinna ken ! Strange auld man, what art 
•’air-fa’ your heart, ’tis good to bode of wealth ; Dome, turn the timmer to laird Patie’s health. [ Patie’s health gaes round. Pntie. A laird of twa gude whiftles and a kent, twa curs, my trufty tenants on the bent, ss a’ my great eftate—and like to be: ae cunning carle, ne’er break your jokes on me. ' Symon. Whifht, Patie—let the man look o’er your iftimes as broken a Ihip has come to land, [hand, [.Sir William looks a little at Patie’s hand, then 

counterfeits falling into a tfatice, while they en- deavour to lay him right. 
Elfpa. Preferve’s!—^the man’s a warlock, or pofleft Vi’ iome nae good, or fecopd-fight at leaft : Vhere is he now ?   Glaud. He’s feeing a’ that’s done in ilka place, beneath or yont the moon. 
Elfpa. Thefe fecond-fighted fouk, his peace be here! ee things far aff, and things to come, as clear ts I can fee my thumb—Wow! can he tell ISpeer at him, foon as he comes to himfell) |dow foon we’ll fee Sir William ?—Whilht, he heaves, )\nd fpeaks out broken words like ane that raves. [ : Sytnon. He’ll foon growbetter;—Elfpa,hafteye,gae 

ftkpd fill him up a tals of ufquebae. 
Sir William Jlaris up, and fpeaks. 

> A Knight that for a Lyon fought I A gain ft: a herd of bears, 
i Was to lang toil and trouble brought, In which fome thoufands lhares: 
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But now again the Lyon rares, And joy fpreads o’er the plain: The Lyon has defeat the bears, The Knight returns again. That Knight in a few days lhall bring A fhepherd frae the fauld, And lhall prefent him to his King, A fubjedt true and bauld : He Mr. Patrick fhall be call’d— All you that hear me now May wiel believe what I have tald, For it lhall happen true. 

Sjmon. Friend, may yourIpaeinghappen foon and wiel j: But, faith, I’m redd you’ve bargain’d wi* the de'il. To tell fome tales that fouks wad fecret keep; Or do you get them tald you in your deep ? Sir Wil. Howe’er I get them, never fafh your beard. Nor come I to read fortunes for reward ; But I’ll lay ten to ane wi’ ony here, That all I prophefy lhall foon appear. Symon. You prophefying fouks are odd kind men!; They’re here that ken, and here that difna ken. The wimpled meaning of your unco tale, Whilk foon will mak’ a noife o’er muir and dale. Claud. ’Tis nae fma’lport to hear howSym believes,' And takes’t for golpel what the fpaeman gives Of flawing fortunes, whilk he evens to Pate : But what we wifli, we trow at ony rate. Sir Wil. Whilht! doubtfu’ carle; for ere the fun j j Has driven twice down to the fea, What I have faid, ye lhall fee done In part, or nae mair credit me. Claud. Wiel, be’t fae, friend ; I lhall fay naething' i But I’ve twa fonfy lafles, young and fair, [mair; ft 
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'lump ripe for men ; I wifh ye cou’d forefee lie fortunes for them, might prove joy to me. Sir IV'tL Nae mair through fecrets can I lift, Till darknefs black the bent; I have but anes a day that gift, Sae reft a while content. 

; Symon. Elfpa,caft on the claith, fetch but fome meat, lAnd of your beft gar this auld ftranger eat. ; Sir Wil. Delay a while your hofpitable care ; 
I’d rather enjoy this evening calm and fair, Ground yon ruin'd tower, to fetch a walk With you, kind friend, to have fome private talk. ’ Symon. Soon as you pleafe I’ll anfwer your defire— \nd, Glaud, you’ll tak’ your pipe befide the fire ;— EVe’ll but gae round the place, and foon be back, iyne fup together, and tak’ our pint and crack. ■ Glaud. I’ll out a while, and fee the young anes play; 1 My heart’s ftill light, albeit my locks be gray. 

[Exeunt. 
SCENE III. 

Jenny pretends an errand home. Young Roger drops the rrjl, 
"To nvhtfper out his melting Jlame, And tho<w his lajfie's brenjl. Behind a Lujh, <wiel hidfraefight, they meet; See, Jenny's laughing, Roger’s like to greet. 

Poor Shepherd! 
Roger ant/Jenny. 

Roger. Dear Jenny, I wad fpeak t’ye wad ye let, And yet I ergh, ye’re ay fae fcornfu’ let. Jenny. And what wad Roger fay, if he cou’d fpeak? \iti I oblig’d to guefs what ye’re to feek ? ' 
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Roger. Yes, ye mayguefs right eith for what I grienj Baith by my fervice, fighs, and Janging een : And I maun out wi’t, though I riik your fcofn, Ye’re never frae my thoughts, baith even and morn. Ah! cou’d I lo’e ye lefs, I’d happy be, But happier far ! cou’d ye but fancy me. Jenny. And wha kens, honeft lad, but that I may 3 Ye canna fay that e’er 1 faid ye nay. Roger. Alake ! my frighted heart begins to fail, Whene’er I mint to tell ye out my tale. For fear fome tighter lad, mair rich than I, Has won your love, and near your heart may lie. Jenny. I lo’e my father, coulin Meg I love; 

But to this day nae man my mind cou’d move; Except my kin, ilk lad’s alike to me ; And frae ye a’ I beft had keep me free. Roger. How lang, dear Jenny?—fayna that again; What pleafure can ye tak’ in giving pain ? I’m glad, however, that ye yet Hand free ; Wha kens but ye may rue, and pity me ? Jenny. Ye ha’e my pity elfe, to fee you fet 
On that whilk makes our fweetnefs foon forget: Wow ! but we’re bonny, good, and every thing ! How fweet we breathe whene’er we kils or fing! But we’re nae fooner fools to gi’e confemt. Than we our dafhn, and tint power repent: When prifon’d in four wa’s, a wife right tame, Although the firft, the greateft drudge at hame. Roger. That only happens, when, for fake o’ gear^ 
Ane wales a wife as he wad buy a mare : Or when dull parents bairns together bind 
Of different tempers, that can ne’er prove kind : But love, true downright love, engages me (Though thou fliould fcorn) (till to delight in thee. 
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' Jenny. What fugar’d words frae wooers lips can fa’! Eut girning marriage comes and ends them a’. I’ve feen wi’ ihining fair the morning rife, And fqon the fleety clouds mirk a’ the Ikies ; I’ve feen the filver fpring a while rin clear. And Toon in mofly puddles difappear; The bridegroom may rejoice, the bride may fmile ; \ But foon contentions a’ their joys beguile. Roger. I’ve feen the morning rife wi’ faireft light, The day, unclouded, fink in calmeft night: 
I’ve feen the fpring rin wirppling through the plain, [Increafe and join the ocean, without (tain : The bridegroom may be blyth, the bride may fmile; 1 sRejoice through life, and a’ your fears beguile. | Jenny. Were I butfure you langwou’d love maintain, 
The feweft words my eafy heart could gain : Tor I maun own, fince now at laft you’re free, ' Although I jok’d, I lov’d your company; And ever had a warmnefs in my bread, ; That made ye dearer ta me than the reft. \ Roger. I’m happy now! o’er happy! ha’d my head! This gufh of pleafure’s like to be my dead. Come to my arms! or ftrike me ! I’m a’ fir’d Wi’ wond’ring love ! let’s kifs till we be tir’d. Rifs, kifs! We’ll kifs the fun and ftarns away, And ferly at the quick return of day ! t) Jenny! let my arms about thee twine, And brifs thy bonny breads and lips to mine. 

Which may be fang as follows. 
SANG XIII.—Tune, Leith WynJ. 

Jenny. | Were I aflur’d you’ll conftant prove, You fhou’d nae mair complain ; 
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The eafy maid, befet wi’ love. 

Few words will quickly gain : For I muft own, now, fince you’re free. This too fond heart of mine Has lang, a black foie true to thee, Wifti’d to be pair’d wi’ thine. Roger. I’m happy now, ah ! let my head Upon thy breaft recline ! The pleafure ftrikes me near-hand dead, Is Jenny then fae kind ?  O let me brifs thee to my heart! And round my arms entwine : Delytfu’ thought, we’ll never part! Come, prefs thy lips to mine. 
Jenny* Wi’ equal joy my eafy heart gives way, i To own thy wiel try’d love has won the day. 

Now by thefe warmeft kiffes thou haft ta’en, » Swear thus to love me, when by vows made ane. Roger. I fwear by fifty thoufand yet to come. Or may the firft ane ftrike me deaf and dumb. There fliall not be a kindlier dawted wife. If you agree wi’ me to lead your life. Jenny. Wiel, I agree—neift to my parent gae. Get his confent, he’ll hardly fay ye nae ; Ye ha’e what will commend ye to him wiel, Auld fouks, like them, that wants na milk and meal.; 
SANG XIV.—Tune, O’er Bogie. 

Wiel, I agree, you’re fure of me, Next to my rather gae ; Make him content to gi’e confent, He’ll hardly fay you nae: For ye ha’e what he wad be at. And will commend you wiel, 
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Since parents auld, think love grows cauld Where bairns want milk and meal. 
Should he deny, I care na by, He’d contradidl: in vain ; Though a’ my kin had faid and fworn, But thee I will ha’e nane. Then never range, nor learn to change, Like thefe in high degree; And if you prove faithfu’ in love, You’ll find nae fault in me. 

Roger. My faulds contain twice fifteen forrow nowt, 'As mony newcal in my byres rowt; [Five pack of woo I can at Lammas fell. Shorn frae my bob-tail’d bleeters on the fell. Good twenty pair of blankets for our bed, Wi’ meikle care, my thrifty mither made : Ilk thing that makes a heartfome houfe and tight Was ftill her care, my father’s great delight. 
] [They left me a’, which now gi’es joy to me, : jBecaufe I can gi’e a’, my dear, to thee : |And had I fifty times as meikle mair, *Nane but my Jenny fhou’d the famen ficair: ■^Ty love and a’ is yours ; now ha’d them fall, [And guide them as ye like, to gar them laft. Jenny. I’ll do my bell; but fee wha comes this way, itie and Meg—befides, I mauna (lay; Let’s (teal frae ither now, and meet the morn ; If we be feen, we’ll drae a deal of fcorn. f, jRogw. To where the faugh tree (hades the mennin pool. I’ll frae the hill come down, when day grows cool: f eep tryft and meet me there; there let us meet, o kifs and tell our love; there’s nought fae fweet. 
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SCENE IF. 

This fcene prefenls the Knight and Sym, Within a gallery of the place, IVhere a’ looks ruinous and grim ; Nor has the Baron Jheavn his face. But joking •w? his fhepherd leel. Aft fpetrs the gate he kens ft' tvicl. 
Sir William and Symon. 

Sir JVil. To whom belongs this houfe fo much decay’d? 
Symon. To ane that loft it, lending gen’rous aid To bear the Head up, when rebellious Tail Againrt the laws of nature did prevail. Sir William Worthy is our mafter’s name, 

Whilk fills us a’ wi’ joy, now he’s come hame. (Sir IVi/liam drops his mafking beard ; Symon tranfportedfees The welcome knight, w? fond regard. And grafps him round the knees.) My mafter! my dear mafter !-r-do 1 breathe To fee him healthy, ftrong, and free frae flcaith! Return’d to cheer his wilhing tenants fight! To blefs his fop, my charge, the world’s delight- Sir Wil. Rife, faithful Symon, in my arms enjoy A place, thy due, kind guardian of my boy; I came to view thy care in this difguife, And am confirm’d thy conduit has been wife. Since ftill the fecret thou’ft fecurely feal’d. And ne’er to him his real birth reveal’d. Symon. The due obedience to your ftriit command Was the firft lock neift, my ain judgment fand Out reafons plenty- fince, without eftate, A youth,though fprung frae kings, looks baugh and blate; 
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: Sir JVil. And aften vain and idly fpend their time, ■Till grown unfit for adtion, paft their prime, ■Hang on'their friends—which gi’es their fauls a calf, That turns them downright beggars at the laft. t Symon. Now, wiel l wat, Sir, ye ha’e fpoken true; 
For there’s laird Kytie’s fon, that’s lo’ed by few : i His father fteght his fortune in his wame, And left his heir nought but a gentle name. He gangs aboui fornan frae place to place, A s fct impit of manners as of fenfe and grace, 1 fQppreffing a’ as punifliment o’ their fin (That arc within his tenth degree of kin : Kins in ilk trader’s debt, wha’s fae unjuft ; To his ain family as to gi’e him truft. j Sir Wil. Such ufelefs branches of a common-wealth HShou’d be lopt off, to gi’e a ftate mair health: Unworthy bare refledbon Symon, run O’er a’ your obfervations on my fon ; A parent’s fondnefs eafily finds excufe, : ;But do not wi’ indulgence truth abufe. ■ Symon. To fpeak his praife, the langeft fimmerday 
jWad be o’er Ihort—cou’d I them right difplay. In word and deed he can fae wiel behave, That out of fight he runs before the lave : And when there’s e’er a quarrel or conteft, .Patrick's made judge, to tell whafe caufe is beft ; And his decreet (lands good—he’ll gar it (land ; Wha dares to grumble, finds his conedting hand ; Wi’ a firm look, and a commanding way, He gars the proudeft of our herds obey. . Sir Wil. Your tale much pleafes—my good friend, 

proceed: What learning has he ? Can he write and read ? Symon. Baith wonder wiel; for troth, I didna fpare To gi’e him at the fchooi enough of lair; 
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And he delights in books—He reads and fpeaks, Wi’ fouk that ken them, Latin words and Greeks, j Sir JViL Wheregetshe books to read-andof what kind 3 ‘‘i Though feme give light, fome blindly lead the blind.* : 

Symon. Whene’er he drives our (heep to Edinburgh He buys fome books of hiftory, fangs, or fport: [port^ ■ Nor does he want of them a rowth at will. And carries ay a poutchfu’ to the hill. About ane Shakefpear and a famous Ben He aften fpeaks, and ca’s them beft of men. How fweetly Hawthornden and Stirling (ingl And ane ca’d Cowley, loyal to his king, He kens fu’ wiel, and gars their verfes ring. 1 fometimes thought he made o’er great a phrafe About fine poems, hillories, and plays. When I reprov’d him anes,—a book he brings, Wi’ this, quoth he, on braes I crack wi’ kings. Sir JViL He anfwer’d wiel; and much ye glad my When fuch accounts I of my Ihepherd hear ; [ear,j ... Reading fuch books can raife a peafant’s mind 
Above a lord’s that is not thus inclin’d. Symon. What ken we better, that fae findle look, 1 

Except on raiay Sundays, on a book ? When we a leaf or two haff read haflF fpell, 
Till a’ the reft fleep round as wiel’s ourfell. Sir IViL Wiel jefted, Symon; but one queftion morej - I’ll only afle ye now, and then gi’e o’er. The youth’s arriv’d the age when little loves Flighter around young hearts like cooing doves: 1 

Has nae young lallie wi’ inviting mien And rofy cheek, the wronder of the green. Engag’d his look, and caught his youthfu’ heart ? j Symon. I fear’d the warft, but kend the fma’eft part,j Till late I faw him twa three times mair fweet Wi’ Claud’s fair niece than I thought right or meet.j 
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I had my fears ; but now ha’e nought to fear, ; Since like yourfell your fon will foon appear j A gentleman enrich’d wi’ a’ thefe charms, . May blefs the faireft beft-born lady’s arms. Sir Wil. This night muft end his unambitious fire, When higher views fhall greater thoughts infpire. Go, Symon, bring him quickly here to me; None but yourfell fhall our firft meeting fee. Yonder’s my horfe and fervants nigh at hand; They come juft at the time I gave command : i Straight in my own apparel I’ll go drefs, Now ye the fecret may to all confefs. i Symon. Wi’ how much joy I on this errand flee, j; There’s nane can know that is not downright me. [Exit. 

Sir William, folus. 
When the event of hopes fuccefsfully appears, i: One happy hour cancels the toil of years: 4 A thoufand toils are loft in Lethe’s ftream. And cares evanifh like a morning dream ; When wifh’d-for pleafures rife like morning light, The pain that’s paft enhances the delight. 'Thefe joys I feel, that words can ill exprefs, ne’er had known, without my late diftrefs. ut from his ruftic bufinefs and love :: li muft, in hafte, my Patrick foon remove, To courts and camps that may his foul improve. Like the rough diamond, as it leaves the mine, , Only in little breakings fhews its light. 
Till artful polifhing has made it fhine; - Thus education makes the genius bright. [Exit. 

1 
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■ Or fung as fallows. 

SANG XV.—Tune, Wat ye <wha 1 met yejlrecn ?, 
Now from rufticity and love^ Whofe flames but over lowly burn, 
My gentle (hepherd mufl: be drove, His foul mufl: take another turn : As the rough diamond from the mine, s In breakings only (hews its light, Till polifhing has made it fhine, Thus learning makes the genius bright. 

ACT IV. 

SCENE /. 
"The fcene deferib'd in former page, Claud's onfet—Enter Maufe and Madge. ] 

Maufe. Our laird’s come hame! andownsyoungPad That’s news indeed !  [his heir; , Madge. As true as ye ftand there. As they were dancing a’ in Symon’s yard. Sir William, like a warlock, wi’ a beard Five nives in length, and white as driven fna’, j : Amang us came, cry’d, Ha'dye merry a’. We ferly’d meikle at his unco look, While frae his poutch he whirled forth a book. As we flood round about him on the green, He view’d us a’, but fix’d on Pate his een ; Then pawkily pretended he could fpae. Yet for his pains and (kill wad naething ha’e. ] • Maufe. Then fure the lafles, and ilk gaping coof ) 
Wad rin about him, and ha’d out their loof. 
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Madge. As faft as fleas (kip to the tate of woo, ;Whilk ilee tod Lowrie ha’ds without his mou, ‘When he to drown them, and his hips to cool. In fummer days Aides backward in a pool. In fhort he did for Pate bra’ things foretel. 

Without the help of conjuring or fpell; At laft when wiel diverted, he withdrew, Pou’d affhis beard to Symon : Symon knew His welcome mafter ;—round his knees he gat, . Hang at his coat, and fyne for blythnefs grat. Patrick was fent for—happy lad is he ! 'Symon tald Elfpa, Elfpa tald it me. 
Ye’ll hear out a’ the fecret (lory foon : And troth ’tis e’en right odd, when a’ is done, To think how Symon ne’er afore wad tell, Na, no fae meikle as to Pate himfell. 'Our Meg, poor thing, alake ! has loft her jo. Maufe. It may be fae, wha kens, and may be no: To lift a love that’s rooted is great pain ; "l Ev’n kings ha’e ta’en a queen out of the plain ; > i And what has been before may be again. .) Madge. Sic nonfenfe! love tak’ root, but tocher good, •Tween a herd’s bairn, and ane of gentle blood! Sic faftiions in King Bruce’s days might be; But ficcan ferlies now we never fee. Maufe. GifPateforfakesher, Bauldyfliemaygain: T Yonder he comes, and wow ! but he looks fain ; V Nae doubt he thinks that Peggy’s now his ain. j Madge. He get her! flaverin doof; it fets him wiel fo yoke a plough where Patrick thought to till. 
Sif I were Meg, I’d let young mafter fee— Maufe. Ye’d be as dorty in your choice as he ; Ynd fo wad I. But whifht! here Baukiy comes. 
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Enter Bauldy, 

Jenny faid to Jocky, gin ye winna tell, Ye fall be the lad, I’ll be the lafs myfell; ; Ye’re a bonny lad, and I’m a lalfie free ; Ye’re welcomer to tak’ me than to let me be. 
I trow fae.—Lafles will come to at I aft, Though for a while they maun their fna-ba’s caft. Maufe. Wiel, Bauldy, how gaes a’ r  Bauldy. Faith, unco right: I hope we’ll a’ fleep found but ane this night. Madge. And wha’s th’ unlucky ane, if we may all Bauldy. To find out that is nae difficult talk: Poor bonny Peggy, wha maun think nae mair On Pate turn’d Patrick and Sir William’s heir. Now, now, good Madge, and honeft Maufe, ftand b While Meg’s in dumps put in a word for me : I’ll be as kind as ever Pate could prove, Lefs wilfu’, and ay conftant in my love. Madge. As Neps can witnefs and the bulky thor Where mony a time to her your heart was fworn: s Fy ! Bauldy, bluffi, and vows of love.regard ; What other lafs will trow a manfworn herd : The curfe of heaven hings ay aboon their heads. That’s ever guilty of lie finfu’ deeds. I’ll ne’er advife my niece fae gray a gate; Nor will fhe be advis’d, fu’ wiel I wat. Bautdy. Sae gray a gate! manfworn! and a’the re Ye lied, auld Roudes,—and, in faith, y’ had bell Eat in your words, elfe I (hall gar you ftand, 
Wi’ a het face, afore the haly band. Madge. Ye’llgarmeftand! yelheveling-gabbitbroc . Speak that again, and trembling, dread my rock. And ten lharp nails, that when my hands are in, * 
Can Hyp the Ikin o* ye’r cheeks out o’er your chia 
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I Bfiuhly. I tak’ ye witnefs, Maufe, ye heard her fay IfThat I’m manfworn—I winna let it gae. Madge. Ye’re witnefs too, he ca’d me bonny names, pknd Ihou’d be ferv’d as his good breeding claims ; Ye filthy dog! [Flies to his hair Hie a fury—a flout battle— Maufe endeavours to redd them. Maufe. Let gang your grips; fy, Madge! howt I wadna wifh this tulzie had been feen, [Bauldy, leen; *Tis fae daft like  [Bauldy gets out of Madge’s dutches auith a bleeding nofe. ^ Madge. ’Tis dafter like to thole lAn ether-cap like him to blaw the coal. It fets him wiel, wi’ vile unfcrapit tongue, To call up whether I be add or young; ■me y’re aulder yet than I ha’e married been, iknd, or they died, their bairns bairns ha’e feen. Maufe. That’s true; and, Bauldy, ye was far to blame, ! TTo ca’ Madge ought but her ain chriften’d name | 'j Bauldy. Mylugs,mynofe,andnoddle,findthefame. j Madge. A uld Roudes! filthy fallow, I fhall auld ye. Maufe. Howt, no;—ye’ll e’en be friends wi’ honeft 

Bauldy. Come, come, fhake hands; this maun nae farder gae; Ye maun forgi’e’m ; I fee the lad looks wae. , Bauldy. In troth now, Maufe, I ha’e at Madge nae 'Tor fhe abufing firft was a’ the wyte [fpite; Of what has happen’d, and Ihould therefore crave My pardon firll, and (hall acquittance have. ' Madge. Icraveyourpardon! Gallows-face, gae greet. And own your faut to her that ye wad cheat; Gae, or be blafted in your health and gear, 
Till ye learn to perform as wiel as fwear. 
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Vow, and lowp back!—was e’er the like heard tell Swith, tak’ him, de’il; he’s o’er lang out of hell. 

Bauldy [running His prefence be about us! Curd were he That were condemn’d for life to live wi’ thee. Madge^Jaughing^. I think 1 have towzl’d his harigah He’ll no foon grien to tell his love to me. £a He’s but a rafcal, that would mint to ferve A laffie fae, he does but ill deferve. Maufe. Ye towin’dhim tightly—I commend ye for’J His bleeding fnout ga’e me nae little fport: For, this forenoon, he had that fcant of grace. And breeding baith—to tell me to my face. He hop’d I was a witch, and wadna ftand To lend him in this cafe my helping hand. Madge. A witch ! how had ye patience this to bear And leave him een to fee, or lugs to hear. Maufe. Auld wither’d hands, and feeble joints lik« Obliges fouk refentment to decline, [mine Till aft ’tis feen, when vigour fails, then we Wi’ cunning can the lack of pith fupply : Thus I pat aff revenge till it was dark, Syne bade him come, and we Ihould gang to wark: I’m fure he’ll keep his tryft; and I came here To feek your help, that we the fool may fear. Madge. And fpecial fport we’ll ha’e, as I proteft 
Ye’ll be the witch, and I fliall play the ghaift-. A linen (heet wound round me like ane dead. I’ll cawk my face, and grane, and lhake my head: We’ll fleg him fae, he’ll mint nae mair to gang 
A conjuring to do a laflie wrang. Maufe. Then let us gae; for, fee, ’tis hard on night. 
The weftlin clouds fhine red wi’ fetting light. [Exeunt. 
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SCENE 11. 

When birds begin to nod upon the bough, And the green fwairet grows damp wi* falling dew. While good Sir IVilliam is to rejl retir'd. The Gentle Shepherd, tenderly infpir'd. Walls through the broom wi’ Roger ever leel. To meet, to comfort Meg, and tall fareiviel. 
Patie and Roger. 

' Roger.VI <y}i\but I’m cadgie, and my heart lowpslight: p, Mr. Patrick! ay your thoughts were right; Sure gentle fouk are farer feen than we, That naething ha’e to brag of pedigree. 
, My Jenny now, wha brak my heart this morn. Is perfeft yielding—fweet—and nae mair fcorn : j, [ fpake my mind—Are heard—I fpake again— * She fmil’d—I kifs’d—I woo’d, nor woo’d in vain. Patie. I’m glad to hear’t—But O! my change this day Heaves up my joy, and yet I’m fometimes wae. I’ve found a father, gently kind as brave, , A.nd an eftate that lifts me ’boon the lave. looks a’ kindnefs, words that love confeft, 1 He a’ the father to my foul expreft. > 
; While clofe he held me to his manly breaft. J ’ |uch were the eyes, he faid, ^bus fmil’d the mouth Pf thy lov’d mother, blefling 'of rty youth ! 
Who fet too foon !—And while he praife bellow’d, Adown his gracefu’ cheeks a torrent flow’d. Ky new-born joys, and this his tender tale, id, mingled thus, o’er a’ my thoughts prevail: * jThat fpeechlefs lang, my late kend lire I view’d. While gulhing tears my panting breall bedew’d. 
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Unufual trjnfports made my head turn round, ^ Whilft I myfelf wi’ rifing raptures found^"'"' 3 The happy fon of ane fae much renow^cl. But he has heard !—Too faithfuj.Symen’s fear Has brought my love for Peggy to his ear. Which he forbids ;—ah ! this confounds my peace. While thus to beat, my hqart fhall fooner ceafe. Roger. How to advife ye, troth, I’m at a Hand; | But wer’t my cafe, ye’d clear it up affhand. Path. Duty, and haflfeh reafon plead his caufe; But what cares love, for reafon, rules, and laws ? Still in my heart my Ihepherdefs excels, And part of my new happinefs repels. 

Or Jung as follows. 
SANG XVI.—Tune, Kirk wad lei me be. 

Duty and part of reafon, Plead ftrong on the parent’s fide, Which love fo fuperior calls treafon, The ftrongeft mull be obey’d; 
For now, though I’m ane of the gentry. My conftancy falfehood repels; For change in my heart has no entry. Still there my dear Peggy excels. 

Roger. Enjoy them bahh—Sir William will be won: J ; Your Peggy’s bonny—you’re his only fon. Path. She’s mine^oy vows, and llronger ties of love,, ,1 And frae thefe bands nae change my mind lhall move. I I’ll wed nane elfe, through life I will be true. But ftill Obedience is a parent’s due. Roger. Is not our mafter and yourfell to flay Amang us here—or are ye gawn away To London court, or ither far aff parts. To leave your ain poor us wi’ broken hearts ? 
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Path’. To Edinburgh ftraight to-morrow we ad-' 

i vance, ' To London neift, and afterwards to Trance, f Where I muft (lay fome years, and learn to dance, And twa three other monkey tricks:—That done, f I come hame ftrutting in my red-heel’d fhoon. Then ’tis defign’d, when I can wiel behave, i That l maun be fome petted thing’s dull Have, (For fome few bags of calh, that, I wat wiel, 11 nae mair need than carts do a third wheel: > But Peggy, dearer to me than my breath, , Sooner than hear fie news (hall hear my death. Roger. They <wha ha'e juft enough can foundly Jleept , The o'ercome only fajhes fouk to keep  Good Matter Patrick, tak’ your ain tale hame. "j Patie. What was my morning thought, at night’s ! the fame; 'The poor and rich but differ in the name. J iContent’s the greateft blifs we c'an procure 
tFrae ’boon the lift—without it kings are poof, i Roger. But an eftate like yours yields bra’ content, [When we but pick it fcantly on the bent: Fine claiths, faft beds, fweet houfes, and red wine. Good cheer, and witty friends, whene’er ye dine, jlObeyfant fervants, honour, wealth, and eafe, iWha’s no content wi’ thefe are ill to pleafe. 
^ Patie. Sae Roger thinks, and thinks not far amifs, ;But mony a cloud hings hovering o’er the blifs : ■The paffions rule the roaft—and if they’re four, Like the lean ky will foon the fat devour: liThe fpleen, tint honour, and affronted pride, iStang like the fharpett goads in gentry’s fidtf. The gouts and gravels, and the ill difeafe. Are frequenteft wi’ fouk o’erlaid wi’ eafe ; 
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While o’er the muir the fhepherd, \vi’ lefs care, Enjoys his fober wifh, and halefome air. Roger. Lord, man ! I wonder ay, and it delights My heart, whene’er I hearken to your flights j How gat ye a’ that fenfe, I fain wad lear, That I may eafier difappointments bear ? Patie. Frae books, the wale o’books, I gat feme {kill, Thefe beft can teach what’s real good and ill: Ne’er grudge ilk year to ware fome ftanes of cheefe, 
To gain thefe filent friends that ever pleafe. Roger. I’ll do’t, and ye fhall tell me which to buy: Faith, I’fe ha’e books though I fliould fell my ky: But now let’s hear how you’re defign’d to move Between Sir William’s will, and Peggy’s love. Pane. Then here it lies—his will maun be obey’d, 
My vows I’ll keep, and flie flrall be my bride; But I fome time this laft defign maun hide. Keep you the fecret clofe, and leave me here; I fent for Peggy, yonder comes my dear. Roger. Pleas’d that ye truft me wi’ the fecret, I, 
To wyle it frae me, a’ the de’ils defy. [ Exit. Patie [_folus~\. Wi’what a druggie mufti now impart My father’s will to her that ha’ds my heart; I ken (he loves, and her faft faul will fink, While it ftands trembling on the hated brink Of difappointment—Heav’n fupport my fair. And let her comfort claim your tender care: Her eyes are red!  

Enter Peggy. 
 My Peggy, why in tears ? Smile as ye wont, allow nae room for fears: Though I’m nae mair a fhepherd, yet I’m thine. 

Peggy- I dare not think fae high—I now repine 1 

1 
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.At the unhappy chance, that made not me A gentle match, or (Hll a herd kept thee. Wha can withoutten pain fee frae the coaft The fhip that heart his all like to be loft ? iLike to be carried by fome rever’s hand, Far frae his wilhes to fome diftant land. Path. Ne’er quarrel fate, whilft it vvi’ me remains To raife thee up, or ftill attend thefe plains. 1 My father has forbid our loves, I own ; But love’s fuperior to a parent’s frown; I falfehood hate; come kifs thy cares away ; I ken to love as wiel as to obey. Sir William’s generous; leave the talk to me 

l To make ftridt duty and true love agree. 
' iVegy. Speak on! fpeak ever thus, and ftill my grief; But fhort I dare to hope the fond relief. . ![New thoughts a gentler face will foon infpire, r That wi’ nice air fwims round in filk attire ; j Then I! poor me !—wi’ lighs may ban my fate, i When the yOung laird’s nae mair my heartfome Pate, ! Nae mair again to hear fweet tales expreft, 0y the blyth ftiepherd that excell’d the reft: i Nae mair be envied by the tattling gang, When Patie kifs’d me, whqn I danc’d or fang; }Jae mair, alake ! we’ll on the meadow play. And rin half breathlefs round the rucks of hay, [ As aftimes I ha’e fled frae thee right fain. And fa’n on purpofe that I might be ta’en : Nae mair around the foggy know I’ll creep, ITo watch and ftare upon thee while afleep. ijut hear my vow—’twill help to gi’e me eafe ; llay fudden death or deadly fair difeafe. And warft of ills attend my wretched life, ,f e’er to ane but you I be a wife ! 
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Or fung as follows. 

SANG XVII.—Tune, Woe's my heart that we Jhould funder. 
Speak on, fpeak thus, and ftill my grief. Hold up a heart that’s finking under Thefe fears, that foon will want relief, When Pate muft from his Peggy funder. A gentler face and filk attire, A lady rich in beauty’s blolTom, Alake, poor me ! will now confpire, To (leal thee from thy Peggy’s bofom. 
No more the Ihepherd who excell’d The reft, whofe wit made them to wonder. Shall now his Peggy’s praifes tell; Ah! I can die, but never funder. Ye meadows where we often ftray’d, Ye bauks where we were wont to wander; , Sweet feented rucks round which we play’d. You’ll lofe your fweets when we’re afunder. 
Again, ah ! lhall I never creep Around the know with filent duty, Kindly to watch thee while afleep, And wonder at thy manly beauty ? Hear, Heav’n, while folemnly I vow, Though thouftiould’ft prove awand'ringlover. Through life to thee I (hall prove true, Nor be a wife to any other. 

Patie. Sure, Heaven approves—and be aflur’dof me, • I’ll ne’er gang back o’ what I’ve fworn to thee : And time, though time maun interpofe a while, And I maun leave my Peggy and this ifle. Yet time, nor diftance, nor the faireft face, If there’s a fairer, e’er fliall fill thy place. 
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Pd hate my rifing fortune, fhould it move The fair foundation of our faithfu* love. If at my. feet were crowns and fcepters laid, To bribe my foul frae thee, delightfu’ maid. For thee I’d foon leave thefe inferior things To fic as ha’e the patience to be kings. 
Wherefore that tear ? believe, and calm thy mind. Peggy. I greet for joy, to hear thy words fae kind; When hopes were funk, and nought but mirk defpair 
Made me think life was little worth my care; My heart was like to burft ; but now I fee Thy generous thoughts will fave thy love for me: Wi’ patience then I’ll wait each wheeling year, 
Hope time away, till thou wi’joy appear; And all the while I’ll ftudy gentler charms To make me fitter for my trav’ler’s arms : I’ll gain on uncle Glaud—he’s far frae fool, And will not grudge to put me through ilk fchool. Where I may manners learn  

SANG XVIII.—Tune, Tweed-/,de. 
When hope was quite funk to defpair, 

My heart it was going to break ; j) My life appear’d worthlefs my care. 
But now I will fav’t for thy fake. Where’er my love travels by day. Wherever he lodges by night, 

Wi’ me his dear image (hall Ttay, And my foul keep him ever in fight. 
; Wi’ patience I’ll wait the lang year. And ftudy the gentleft charms ; Hope time away till thou appear, 

To lock thee for ay in thefe arms. 
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Whilft thou was a (hepherd, I priz’d No higher degree in this life ; But now I’ll endeavour to rife To a height that’s becoming thy wife. 
For beauty that’s only fkin deep. Mud fade like the gowans in May, But inwardly rooted, will keep For ever, without a decay. Nor age, nor the changes of life, Can quench the fair fire of love. If virtue’s ingrain’d in the wife. And the hufband ha’e fenfe to approve. 

Patie. That’s wifely faid, 
And what he wares that way fhall be wiel paid. Though without a’ the little helps of art. 
Thy native fweets might gain a prince’s heart; Yet now, left in our ftation we offend, We muft learn modes to innocence unkend; AfFe<£t at times to like the thing we hate, And drap ferenity to keep up date; Laugh when we’re fad, fpeak when we’ve nought to fay, And, for the fafhion, when we’re blyth feem wae ; 
Pay compliments to them we aft ha’e fcorn’d, Then fcandalize them when their backs are turn’d. 

Peggy. If this is gentry, I had rather be What I am ftill—but I’ll be ought wi’ thee. Patie. Na, na, my Peggy, I but only jeft 
Wi’ gentry’s apes: for ftill amangft the beft, Good manners gi’e integrity a bleeze, When native virtues join the arts to pleafe. Peggy. Since wi’ nae hazard, and fae fma’ expenfe, 
Myftad frae books can gather ficcan fenfe, 
Then why, ah ! why fhou’d the tempeftuous fea Endanger thy dear life, and frighten me ? 

I 
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I Sir William's cruel, that wou’d force his fon, For watna-whats, fae great a rilk to run. ! Patie. There is nae doubt but travelling does improve; Yet I wou’d fhun it for thy fake, my love: But foon as I’ve fhook off my landwart caff ■ In foreign cities, hame to thee I’ll hafte. Peggy. Wi’ every fetting day, and rifing morn, I’ll kneel to Heav’n, and alk thy fafe return, Under that tree, and on the fuckler brae, [Where aft we wont, when bairns, to rin and play; [And to the hiffel-lhaw, where firft ye vow’d *Ye wad be mine, and I as eithly trew’d, I’ll aften gang, and tell the trees and flow’rs, [Wi’joy, that they’ll bear witnefs I am yours. 

Or fung as follows. 
SANG XIX.—Tune, Bufb aloon Traqualr. 

At fetting day and rifing morn, Wi’ foul that ftill fhall love thee, I’ll afk of Heav’n thy fafe return, Wi’ a’ that can improve thee. | I’ll vifit aft the birken bulh. Where firft thou kindly tald me i Sweet tales of love, and hid my bluih, Whilft round thou didft enfold me. 
- To a’ our haunts I will repair, By greenwood fhaw or fountain ; Or where the fimmer day I’d fhare Wi’ thee upon yon mountain. "i There will I tell the trees and flow’rs From thoughts unfeign’d and tender. By vows you’re mine, by love is yours, A heart which cannot wander. 
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Patie. My dear, allow me frae thy temples fair 

A fhining ringlet of thy flowing hair, , i Which, as a fample of each lovely charm, I’ll aften kifs, and wear about my arm. 
Peggy- Wer’t in my power wi’ better boons to pleafe I’d gi’e the bed; I cqu’d wi’ the fame eafe; Nor wad I, if thy luck had fallen to me, Been in ae jot lefs generous to thee. 
Patie. I doubt it not; but fince we’ve little time. To ware’t on words wad border on a crime. Love’s fafter meaning better is expreft, When ’cis wi’ kiffes on the heart imprefl. \_Exeun{ 

ACT V. 

SCENE 7. 
See how poor Bauldy Jlares like ane pojjeji, Sind roars up Symon frae his kindly rejl, Bare-legg’d, wi’ night cap, and unbutton’d coat. See the auld man comes forward to the fot. 

Symon and Bauldy. 
Symon. What want ye, Bauldy, at this early houij While drowfy fleep keeps a’ beneath his pow’r l Far to the north the fcant approaching light Stands equal ’twixt the morning and the night. What gars ye (hake, and glowr, and look fae wan ? Your teeth they chitter, hair like bridles dan’. Bauldy. O len’ me foon fome water, milk or ale,: My head’s grown giddy—legs wi’ fhaking fail; 
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I’ll ne’er dare venture forth at night my lane ; , ’! Alake ! I’ll never be my fell again. I’ll ne’er o’erput it! Symon ! O Symon ! O ! \_Symon gives him a drink. 

Symon. What ails thee, gowk! to mak’ fo loud ado? 
' You’ve wak’d Sir William, he has left his bed; | He comes, I fear, ill pleas’d ; I hear his tred. 

Enter Sir William. 
Sir Wil How goes the night ? does daylight yet i Symon, you’re very timeoufly alteer. [appear ? 
Symon. V m forry, Sir, that we’vediflurb’dyour red, "I 

But fome ftrange thing has Bauldy’s fp’rit oppreft, > He’s feen fome witch, or wreftled wi’ a ghaiu. J ' Bauldy. O ay,—dear Sir, in troth, ’tis very true, ,! And I am come to mak’ my plaint to you. Sir Wil. finding.'} I lang to hear’t  
i Bauldy. Ah 1 Sir, the witch ca’d Maufe, ‘- That wins aboon the mill amahg the haws, 

Bird promis’d that (he’d help me wi’ her art, i To gain a bonny thrawart ladle’s heart. ! As (he had tryded, I met wi’er this night, f But may nae friend of mine get fie a fright! 1 For the curd hag, indead of doing me good, r (The very thought o’t’s like to freeze my blood!) 11, Rais’d up a ghaid or de’il, I kenna whilk, 
. Like a dead corfe in flieet as white as milk; Black hands it had, and face as wan as death. Upon me fad the witch and it fell baith, i ’ And gat me down ; while I, like a great fool, £ Was labour’d as I wont to be at fchool. 

i My heart out of its hool was like to lowp, j I pithlefs grew wi' fear, and had nae hope, ; Till, wi’ an elritch laugh, they vanidi’d quite: 
j Syne I, haff dead wi’ anger, fear, and fpite, 
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Crap up, and fled draught frae them, Sir, to you, Hoping your help to gi’e the de’il his due, I’m fure my heart will near gi’e o’er to dunt,^ 
Till in a fat tar barrel Maufe be brunt. £«>fFi'/.WieljBauldy.whate’er’sjuftfliallgrantedbe; ' Let Maufe be brought this morning down to me. Bauldy. Thanks to your Honour, foon (hall I obey; But firft I’ll Roger raife, and twa three mae, To catch her fad, ere die get leave to fqueel, And cad her cantraips that bring up the de’il. [Exit. Sir Wi!. Troth, Symon, Baddy’s more afraid than hurt, The witch and ghaid have made themfelves good fport. What filly notions crowd the clouded mind, That is through want of education blind ! [thing, r Symon But does your Honour think there’s nae fic! 
As witches raifing de’ils up through a-ring, Syne playing tricks, a thoufand I cou’d tell, Cou’d never be contriv’d on this fide hell ? Sir Wil. Such as the devil’s dancing in a muir, Amangd a few old women, craz’d and poor. 
Who are rejoic’d to fee him frilk and lowp O’er braes and bogs, wi’ candles in his dowp; Appearing fometimes like a black horn’d cow, Aftimes like bawty, badrans, or a fow; Then wi’ his train through airy paths to glide, While they on cats, or clowns, or broomftaffs ride, Or in the egg-fhell (kirn out o’er the main, To drink their leader’s health in France or Spain ; Then aft by night bombaze hare-hearted fools, 
By tumbling down their cupboard, chairs, and flools. i Whate’er’s in fpells, or if there witches be, Such whimfies feem the molt abfurd to me. Symon. ’Tis true enough, we ne’er heard that awitch ; Had either meikle fenfe, pr yet was rich: 
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i But Maufe, though poor, is a fagacious wife, !* And lives a quiet and very honeft life. 

That gars me think this hoblelhaw that’s part Will land in naething but a joke at laft. Sir Wil. I’m fare it will; but fee increafing light Commands the imps of darknefs down to night; I Bid raife my fervants, and my horfe prepare, Whilft I walk out to take the morning air. 
SANG XX.—Bonny grey-ey'd morn. 

; The bonny grey-ey’d morning begins to peep, And darknefs flies before the rifing ray, . The hearty hind Harts from his lazy fleep, [ To follow healthful labours of the day, ; Without a guilty fting to wrinkle his brow. The lark and the linnet ’tend his levee, | And he joins their concert, driving the plow, From toil of grimace and pageantry free. 
\ While flufter’d with wine, or madden’d with lofs Of half an eftate, the prey of a main, : The drunkard and gameller tumble and tofs, Wilhing for calmnefs and flumber in vain. 1) Be my portion, health and quietnefs of mind. Plac’d at a due diltance from parties and Hate, Where neither ambition nor avarice blind, Reach him who has happinefs link’d to his fate. [Exeunt. 
| - *.3 
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SCENE II. 
While Peggy laces up her bofom fair, Wi’ a blue J'nood fenny binds up her hair ; Glaud by his morning ingle lah’s a beek, The rifmg fun Jhines motty through the reel : 
A pipe his mouth, the lajfes pleafe his een. And now and then his joke maun interveen. 

Glaud, Jenny, and Peggy. 
Gland. I wi(h, my bairns, it may keep fair till night, Ye dinna u{e fae foon to fee the light; Nae doubt now ye intend to mix the thrang, To tak’ your leave of Patrick or he gang : But do you think that now when he’s a laird, That he poor landwart lafles will regard ? Jenny. Though he’s young mailer now, Pmveryfure He has mair fenfe than flight auldfriends,though poor: But yefterday he ga’e us mony a tug, And kifs’d my coufin there frae lug to lug. Glaud. Ay, ay, nae doubt o’t, and he’ll do’t again; But, be advis’d, his company refrain : Before, he, as a fliepherd, fought a wife, Wi’ her to live a chafte and frugal life ; But now grown gentle, foon he will forlake Sic godly thoughts, and brag of being a rake. 

Pggy- A rake! what’s that?—Sure, if it means ought He’ll never be’t, elle I ha’e tint my Hull. [ill, Glaud. Daft laflie, ye ken nought of the affair, Ane young and good and gentle’s unco rare: A rake’s a gracelefs fpark, that thinks nae ftame To do what like of us thinks fin to name; Sic are fae void of fhame, they’ll never flap 
To brag how aften they ha’e had the clap : 



THE GENTLE SHEPHERD. iJa V. 67 l They’ll temptyoungthings like you, wi’youdithflufh’d, ' Syne mak’ ye a’ their jeft when ye’re debauch’d. Be wary then, I fay, and never gi’e 1; Encouragement, or bourd wi’ lie as he. Peggy Sir William’s virtuous, and of gentle blood; And may not Patrick too, like him, be good ? Glaud. That’s true, and mony gentry mae than he,. As they are wifer, better are than we, But thinner fawn ; they’re fae puft up wi’ pride, I ^There’s mony of them mocks ilk haly guide 1 tThat fhaws the gate to heav’n ;—I’ve heard myfell. Some o’ them laugh at doomfday, fin, and-hell. Jenny. Watch o’er us, father! heh! that’s very odd, ;Sure him that doubts a doomfday, doubts a God. ’ Glaud. Doubt! why they neither doubt, nor judge, nor think, Nor hope, nor fear; but curfe, debauch, and drink: But I’m no faying this, as if I thought iThat Patrick to fic thoughts will e’er be brought. Peggy. The Lord forbid! Na, he kens better things; But here comes aunt, her face fome ferly brings. 
Enter Madge. 

. Madge. Halle,hafte ye,we’re a’fentforo’erthegate, To hear, and help to redd fome odd debate °T ween Maufe and Bauldy, ’bout fome witchcraft Ipell, At Symon’s houfe, the knight fits judge himfell. Glaud. Lend me my ftaff ;-—Madge, lock the outer s door, rnd bring the lafles wi’ ye ; I’ll ftep before. [Exit. Madge. Poor Meg!—Look, Jenny,was the like e’er rlow bleer’d and red wi’ greeting look her een! [Teen *. Phis day her brankan wooer takes his horfe, To ftrut a gentle fpark at Edinburgh crofs; 
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To change his kent cut frae the branchy plain, For a nice fword and glancing headed cane ; To leave his ram-horn’d fpoons, and kitted whey, ! • For gentler tea, that fmelb like new-won hay ; To leave the green-fwaird dance, when we gae milk* C. To ruftle ’mang the beauties clad in filk. But Meg, poor Meg ! maun wi’ the fhepherd flay, And tak’ what God will fend in hodden-gray. Peggy. Dear aunt, what needs ye fafh us wi’ your t It’s no my faut that I’m nae gentler born. [fcorn}, v 
Gif I the daughter of fome laird had been, I ne’er had notic’d Patie on the green : Now fince he rifes, why fhould I repine ? If he’s made for another, he’ll ne’er be mine. And then, the like has been, if the decree Defigns him mine, I yet his wife may be. ! Madge. A bonny flory, troth!—But we delay; 1 Prin up your aprons baith, and come away. [Exeunt. 

SCENE III. t 
Sir William Jills the lwa-arm,d chair. While Symon, Roger, Claud, and Maufe, Attend, and <wi’ loud laughter hear Daft Bauldy bluntly plead his caufe : For now ’tis tell'd him that the ta% Was handled by revengefu’ Madge, Recaufe he braP good breeding's laws. And wi' his nonfenfe rais'd their rage. 

Sir William, Patie, Roger, Symon, Glaud, Bauldy, and Mause. 
Sir Wil. And was that all ?—Wiel, Bauldy, ye was No otherwife than what ye well deferv’d. [ferv’d 
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Was it fo fmall a matter to defame, | And thus abufe an honeft woman’s name ? . Befides your going about to have betray’d 
By perjury, an innocent young maid. Bauldy. Sir, L confefs my faut through a’ the fteps, ^ And ne’er again {hall be untrue to Neps. Maufe. Thus far, Sir, he oblig’d me on the fcore# I kend na that they thought me (ic before. Bauldy. An’t like your honour, 1 believ’d it wielj 1 \ But troth I was e’en doilt to feek the de’il; i Yet, wi’ your Honour’s leave, though {he’s nae witch, :; She’s baith a flee and a revengefu’  And that my fame place finds ;—but I had be ft [ Ha’d in my tongue, for yonder comes the ghaifl, ’And the young bonny witch, whafe rofy cheek 

JSent me, without my wit, the de’il to feek. 
Enter Madge, Peggy, and Jenny. 

Sir Wil. [looking at Peggy.'] Whofe daughter’s flic that wears th’ Aurora gown, ' (With face fo fair, and locks a lovely- brown ? ■How fparkling are her eyes! what’s this ! I find jThe girl brings all my filter to my mind. Such were the features once adorn’d a face, ’ ^Vhich death too foon depriv’d of fweeteft grace. ’is this your daughter, Glaud ?•  Glaud. Sir, {he’s my niece— And flte’s not—but I ftiou’d ha’d my peace. « Sir IVU. This is a contradiction; what d’ye mean? : (5he is, and is not! pray thee, Glaud, explain. 
| | Glaud. Becaufe 1 doubt, if I fhou’d mak’ appear"! i What I have kept a fecret thirteen year— i Maufe. You may reveal what I can fully clear. J ! Sir IVil. Speak foon ; I’m all impatience !— 
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Path. So am I! For much I hope, and hardly yet know why. 
Glaud.—Then, fince my mailer orders, I obey.— This bonny fondling ae clear morn of May, Clofe by the lee fide of my door I found, All fweet and clean, and carefully hapt round. In infant weeds, of rich and gentle make. 

What cou’d they be, thought I, did thee forfake ? Wha, warfe than brutes,' cou’d leave expos’d to air Sae much of innocence, fae fweetly fair, Sae helpkfs young ? for Ihe appear’d to me Only about twa towmands auld to be. I took her in my arms, the bairnie fmil’d Wi’ lie a look wad made a favage mild. 
I hid the dory, (he has pafs’d fincefyne As a poor orphan, and a niece of mine: Nor do I rue my care about the wean, For (he’s wiel worth the pains that I ha’e ta’en. \ Ye fee (he’s bonny; I can fwear (he’s good, And am right fure (he’s come of gentle blood; Of whom I kenna—naething ken I mair, 
Than what 1 to your Honour now declare. Sir JVil. This tale feems llrange !— Path. The tale delights my ear. [appear. Sir Wil. Command your joys, young man, till truth; f Maufe. That be my talk.—Now, Sir, bid a’be hulh, y Peggy may fmile—Thou had nae caufe to blulh, Lang ha’e I wilh’d to fee this happy day, That I might fafely to the truth gi’e way; That I may now Sir William worthy name The bed and neared friend that die can claim. !. He faw’t at (ird, and wi’ quick eye did trace His filler’s beauty in her daughter’s face. Sir Wil. Old woman, do not rave—prove what you! t ’Tis dangerous in alfairs like this to play. [fay j| 
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Patie. What teafon Sir, can an au]d woman have To tell a lie, when flic’s fae near her grave i But how, or why, it ftiould be truth, I grant, 1 every thing looks like a reafon want. Omues. The dory’s odd! we wilh we heard it out. Sir IVil. Make hade, good woman, and refolve each doubt. [ Mauje goes forward, leading Peggy lo Sir William. Maufe. Sir, viewme wiel; has fifteen years fo plow’d A w'rinkled face that you ha’e often view’d. That here I as an unknown dranger dand, ~l Who nurs’d her mother that now holds my hand ? > Yet dronger proofs I’ll gi’e if you demand. 3 Sir Wil. Ha ! honed nurfe, w here were my eyes I know thy faithfulnefs, I need no more ; [before ? Yet from the lab’ripth, to lead out my mind. Say, to expofe her, who was fo unkind ? [Sir William emir aces Peggy, and makes her fit ly him. Yes, furely, thou’rt my niece ; truth mud prevail: But no more words till Maufe relate her tale. Patie. Good nut fe gae on; nae mufic’s hafFfae fine, ; Or can gi’e jpleafure like thefe words of thine. I Maufe. Then it was I that fay’d her infant life, ] Her death being threaten’d by an uncle’s wife. - The dory’s lang; but I the fecret knew, [ How they purfu’d wi’ avaricious view ^ Her rich edate, of which they’re now pofled; 

j All this to me a confidant confed. \ I heard wi’ horror, and wi’ trembling dread, ! They’d fmoor the fakelefs orphan in her bed. \ That very night, when all wrere funk in red, | At midnight hour the floor I faftly pred, | And daw the deeping innocent away. With whom I travell’d fome few miles ere day. 
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A' day I hid me ;—when the day was done, I kept my journey, lighted by the moon, Till eaftward fifty miles I reach’d thefe plains, Where needfu’ plenty glads your cheerful Twain#. Afraid of being found out, and, to fecure 
My charge, I laid her at this fliepherd’s door; And took a neighbouring cottage here, that I, Whate’er flrould happen to her, might be by. Here, honeft Glaud himfell, and Symon may Remember wiel how I that very day 
Frae Roger’s father took my little cruve. Glaud \_with tears of joy wiping down his beard'j. I wiel remember’t: Lord reward your love! Lang ha’e I wifh’d for this; for aft I thought Sic knowledge fome time Ihould about be brought. Patie. ’Tis now a crime to doubt—my joys are full,. Wi’ due obedience to my parent’s will. Sir, wi’ paternal love furvey her charms, And blame me not for rufhing to her arms; She’s mine by vows, and wou’d, though ftill unknown,; Ha’e been my wife, when I my vows durft own. Sir Wil. My niece, my daughter, welcome to my; Sweet image of thy mother, good and fair, [care, j Equal with Patrick; now my greateft aim 
Shall be to aid your joys, and well-match’d flame. My boy, receive her from your father’s hand, With as good will as either would demand. [ Paiie and Peggy embrace, and kneel to Sir William, r. Patie. Wi’ as much joy this blelling I receive, 
As ane wad life that’s finking in a wave. Sir Wil. [raifes them.~\ I give you both my bleffing; j, may your love 
Produce a happy race, and ftill improve. Peggy. My wifhes are complete—my joys arife. While I’m haft dizzy wi’ the bleft furprife. 
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1 And am I then a match for my ain lad, : That for me fo much generous kindnefs had ? Lang may Sir William blefs thefe happy plains, 

Happy while Heaven grant he on them remains. Patie. Be lang our guardian, ftiil our mailer be; 1 We’ll only crave what you lhall pleafe to gi’e : V i The eftate be yours; my Peggy’s ane to me. j i Glaud. I hope your Honour now will take amends I Of them that fought her life for wicked ends, i Sir IV'tl. The bale unnatural villain foon lhall know, > That eyes above watch the affairs below. | I’ll Hi ip him foon of all to her pertains. And make him reimburfe his ill-got gains, i Peggy. To me the views of wealth and an ellate, t} Seem light when put in balance with my Pate: 1 For his fake only, I’ll ay thankful bow , For fuch a kindnefs, ie/P of men, to you. 
Symon. What double blythnefs wakens up this day-! ' I hope now, Sir, you’ll no foon halle away, i Shall I unfaddle your Ko'rfe, and gar prepare 1 (A dinner for ye of hale country fare ? »j See how much joy unwrinkles every brow ; 

Our looks hing on the twa, and doat on you ; l/Even Baddy the bewitch’d, has- quite forgot '(Feli Madge’s taz, and pawky Maufe’s plot. 
’ Sir Wtl. Kindly old man; remain with you this day! ’ I never from thefe fields again will ftray: Mafons and wrights my houfe fhall foon repair, -And bufy gard’ners fhall new planting rear : > My father’s hearty table you foon fhall fee 

i) Reflor’d, and my bell friends rejoice with me. Symon. That’s the bell news I heard this twenty year! 
Hew day breaks up, rough times begin to clear. 

1 
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Glaud. God fave the king, and fave Sir William lang T’ enjoy their ain, and raife the fhepherd’s fang. Roger. Wha winna dance, wha will refufe to fing?. What fhepherd’s whiftle winna lilt the fpring ? Baukly. I’m friends wi’ Maufe—wi’ very Madge 

I’m greed, Although they (kelpit me when woodly fleid; I’m now fu’ blyth, and frankly can forgive, To join and fing, “ Lang may Sir William live.” Madge. Lang may he live—and, Bauldy, learn to Your gab a wee, and think before ye fpeak; [fteex And never ca’ her auld that wants a man, Elfe ye may yet fome witch’s fingers ban. This day I’ll wi’ the youngeft of you rant, And brag for ay that I was ca’d the aunt Of our young kdy,—my dear bonny bairn ! 
Peggy. Nae other name I’ll ever for you learn : i And, my good nurfe, how (hall I grateful be For a’ thy matchlefe kindnefs done for me ? Maufe. The flowing pleafures of this happy day Does fully a’ I can require repay. Sir IVil. To faithful Symon, and; kind Glaud, toT And to your heirs, I give in endlefs feu, [you, V The mailens ye poflefs, as juftly due, j For adting like kind fathers to the pair, Who have enough befides, and thefe can Ipare. Maufe, in my houfe, in calmnefs, clofe your days. With nought to do but fing your Maker’s praife. Qmnes. The Lord of Heaven return your Honour’s ,1 love, Confirm your joys, and a’ your bleflings roove. Path [prefenting Roger to Sir WiHiam% !i Sir, here’s my trufly friend, that always fljar’d 

My bofom fecrets, ere I was a laird: 
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Claud’s daughter, Janet. (Jenny, think nae fhanie). 
Rais’d and maintains in him a lover’s flame j Lang was he dumb, at lalt he fpake and won, And hopes to be our honeft uncle’s fon; Be pleas’d'to fpeak to Claud for his confent, That nane may wear a face of difcontent. Sir IVil. My fon’s demand is fair—Claud, let me crave. That trufty Roger may your daughter have With frank confent; and while he does remain Upon thefe fields, I make him chamberlain. 

Glaud. You crowd your bounties. Sir; what canT we fay. But that we’re dyvours that can ne’er repay ? f 
Whate’er your Honour wills, I fliall obey. j Roger, my daughter wi’ my blefling take. 
And ftill our mailer’s right your bufinefs make: Pleafe him, be faithful, and this auld gray head Shall nod wi’ quietnefs down amang the dead. Roger. I ne’er was good o’ fpeaking a’ my days, Or ever lo’fed to mak’ o’er great a fraife; 
But for my mailer, father, and my wife, I will employ the cares of a’my life. Sir Wil. My friends, I’m fatisfy’d you’ll all behave, U Each in his llation, as I’d wilh or crave. Be ever virtuous, foon or late you’ll find 
Reward and fatisfadlion to your mind. The maze of life fometimes looks dark and wild; And oft, when hopes are highell, we’re beguil’d. | Aft when we (land on brinks of dark defpair, Some happy turn with joy difpels our care. Now all’s at rights, who fings bell, let me hear. ^ 

Peggy. When you demand, I readielt fhould obey; I’ll fing you ane, the neweft that I ha’e,. 
. ! 
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SANG XXL—Corn rtggs are bonny. 
My Patie is a, lover gay, His mind is never muddy, His breath is Tweeter than new hay. His face is fair and ruddy : His flupe is handfome, middle fize; He’s comely in his wauking ; The Ihining of his een furprile ; ’Tis heav’n to hear him tanking; 
Laft night I met him on a bauk, Where yellow corn was growing. There mony a kkidly word he fpak’ That fet my heart a-glowing. He kifs’d, and vow’d he wad be mine,, And lo’ed me bell of ony. That gars me like to ling finfyne, O corn riggs are bonny. 
Let laffes of a filly mind Refufe what maid they’re wanting! Since we for yielding were defign’d. We chaftely fhould be granting. Then I’ll comply and marry Pate, 

And fyne my cockernony. He’s free to toufle air or late. 
While corn riggs are bonny. 

[Exeunt omnee.. 
THE END. 
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